
TRADING ON FREEMASONRY.

IT is not often we have so clear a case of attempting
to trade on the reputation and ceremonies of

Freemasonry as one which has come under our
notice, as h aving recently occurred -within a- few hours
journey of the great metropolis.

It appears an application was made on behalf of
the proprietor of a local inn " for an extension of
time till 6 p.m. on Sunday afternoon , on the occasion
of a Masonic funeral , a part of which, it was stated,
is attendance at church by the Freemasons. The
Bench refused the application on the ground that
bond f ide visitors could get refreshment by the law,
but granting the application would open the house to
the village generally." We are very pleased the
application was refused , and sorry the occurrence of
a " Masonic funeral " should ever have been made
the pretext for such an application as that referred
to in the above extract from a contemporary.

It is some gratification to think that in this case
no member of the Masonic Order appears - to be
primarily interested in the proposed "trading," but the
facts as they are recounted above are of such a nature
as to make us ask whether the work of Freemasonry
is not sometimes made too much display of, and
whether it is wise to continue to allow even the small
amount of ceremonial it is now possible to perform
in public to be so worked. It may be urged that the
Masonic funeral referred to was likely to cause a large
gathering of the members of the Order, but are we
to understand that even under such conditions it
should be necessary to open the village inn, on a
Sunday afternoon , for the purpose of giving them
refreshment ? This is certainly carrying the principle
of "refreshment after labour " to an excess, and we
should like to know, for the sake of the reputation of
the local Craftsmen , if they were party to the applica-
tion , or approved of its being made ? We can now
understand the disfavour shown by Grand Lod ge
against members of the Order attending funerals of
deceased Craftsmen in Masonic clothing. We do not
know if in the case referred to regalia was to be
worn ; we should almost think not , the funeral being
on a Sunday, but if it was it would be well for the
local authorities to bear in mind this application for
an extended license, before again granting the
necessary permit.

We have not thought it worth while to give full
particulars as to the locality where the funeral took
place, but we assure our readers our information is
obtained from a reliable source, and although the
matter may not be said to concern any member of
the Craft personally, it yet shows the feeling enter-
tained towards us by outsiders, and as such it opens
up a wide field for reflection.
• The Masonic Order is well known for its charity
and its fraternal assistance, but it also has the repu-
tation of being a first class patron of the enjoyment s

" Of every tongue on earth's extended bound ,
In every land our brotherhood ia found ;
Rising to labour with the awakening East,
Sinking to slumber with the darkening West ;
Leading our sons as we ourselves were led ;
Laying in honoured graves our quiet dead."

NEVER before ia tho history of the ages has Free-
masonry occupied so important a position as at the

present time. Never was its influence so marked , its
membersh ip so extensive, its teaching so revered. It is
to-day the greatest of all earth-born ' societies, the hand-
maiden of religion and civilisation, the promoter of virtue
and benevolence , the adherent to the grandest principles
ever evolved from the active brain of man, Its standard
ia to be seen in every land and beneath every sun. It is
the pioneer in all good works, and before the steady march
of its pure, unadulterated principles, ignorance and bigotry
flee away, and peace and prosperity make " the desert
blossom as the rose."

No one can mark the progress of Freemasonry without
being impressed with its influence upon society. It is now
respected by church and state. In its quiet, unobtrusive
work, it propagates tenets that permeate every walk of
life . Freemasonry is not confined to the four walls of
the Lodge-room, neither to the actions of the members
oi the Fraternity alone.

Whether we admit it or not, we are influenced by the
things that surround us, and do many things because our
neighbour sets the example. Circumstances make men
more than men make circumstances. We cannot separate
ourselves and be singular m all our doings. Without our
knowledge or effort we will be drawn into some current
that sweeps with irresistible force through society. The
hermit, seeking seclusion and solitude in the lonesomeness
of the desert, will there find incentive to devotion in the
pure air of heaven and the singing birds of the wild wood.
Thus does the physical world as well as the world of our
fellows about us inspire us, and moro or less mould our
actions.

The tenets of Freemasonry are to be found in every good
word and work, giving form and beauty to the highest
order of morality . The golden rule of the Great Teacher

FREEMASONRY AT PRESENT.

of this life. If we should ever be forced to recognise
that its work required the granting of such requests
as the one referred to, we should consider it more than
a misfortune—the good name of Freemasonry would
be forfeited , and it would no longer be an honour to
be ranked as one of its members. It is, then, matter
for congratulation that the application was refused,
but similar results may not always attend similar
requests , and on that account the members of the
Order will do well to guard , as far as possible,
against their being made. If a Lodge should happen
to hear of such a proposal being entertained , the
members would do no more than their duty in
strenuously opposing it, and thus prove to the world
that all attempts at trading on Freemasonry are ab-
horred by the Order itself , even if they are occasion-
ally recognised or practised by individual members.



is a fundamental principle of tho Craft , and when practiced
eilhet- by those known to be Masons or by the great world
without , is no loss a Masonic virtue. And ho who follows
this princi ple full y, "doing unto others as he would that
they should do unto him ," cannot materially err m Ins duty
to mankind. There are more Masons outside the groat
brotherhood than within ifc. Reli gion nnd Masonry go
hand in hand in demanding a reverence for tho Cod of
tho Bible, and for the Bible of God. They alike teach a
dependence upon tho Creator, from whose bountiful hand
every blessing comes ; they inculcate a pure moralit y, a
firm adherence to right, a fulfilment of every vow . Pure
morals and pnro Freemasonry are synonymous terms, and
the man who embodies them in his dail y lifo is alread y
prepared in heart to receive those minor lessons that bind
the Craft into one common band of brothers. Thus Free-
masonry influences society, and unperceived sows the seed
that brings forth fruit in wholesome laws and righteous
enactments. It upholds the right , relieves the distressed ,
defends tho weak and raises the fallen. So, silently but
surely and continually, it builds into the great fabric of
human society.

As a circle around the globe tho indissoluble chain of
fraternal affection extends, and wherever the heart has
been properly prepared, and tho ear received the mystic
word , there is found a chord that responds in harmony to
every call a brother makes. Love forges the links that
bind heart to heart, aud duty clasps them in one unending
chain. At no period of the world's history, perhaps, was
there as wide-spread a knowled ge of the esoteric princi ples
of Freemasonry as at present. Its influence is, therefore ,
greater than ever before , and the good that must follow
the practice of its teachings must of necessity become more
and more manifest. Never was there more purity in Free-
masonry and never—paradoxical as it may seem—was
there more impurity . When the Sons of God assembled—
Satan came also. In the purity of the Garden of Eden ,
fresh from the Creator 's hand , evil enshrined itself , and
the slime of the serpent is trailed upon the earth from
that day to this. No virtue is secure from the attacks of
vice. Virtue may successfull y resist , but the purer the
life thc moro beautiful the character , the fiercer and more
determined will be tho onslaug ht of impurity. Among toe
twelve chosen followers of the Great Teacher was found
one who " basely violated his vow and betrayed his trust. "
In the purest society in tho world will be found the
unworth y. Within the sacred desk aro those who *' wear
the livery of heaven to serve thc devil in." Therefore it
should not surprise us to find bad and evil disposed men
among the " Sons of Light." Virtue is timid and shrinks
from public gaze. Merit is patient and often suffers in
silent neglect. The true Mason is found in tho quieter
walks of life. His life is as tho peaceful river that flows
on and on , blessing every shore that it touches. If the
true Mason is elevated to a hi gh station he boars hi3
honours modestly, and is respected for the practice of those
lessons he learned in the Lodge room. It sometimes
happens that the unworth y are elevated to hi gh and
honoured stations , and , being seen from afar, are inju rious
to the Craft and to the world. They do not possess the
spirit of true Masonry. Beneath the lambskin is con-
cealed the tiger's claws, and in the white gloved hand the
scimitar of bitter hatred , and within the unfaithful breast
that unbelief that makes men but whited sepulchres.
Freemasonry in its teaching is as pure to-day as it ever
was. Its lessons are God-breathed and should bo found
only in the pure in heart. Freemasonry itself is not
injured by contamination wth evil , no moro than the
pearl can be marred by the filth of tho gutter. Ifc will
shine amidst it all.

Freemasonry at present is stronger for good than it ever
was. Its quiet , unobtrusive work is being manifested on
every hand. Nofc an Asylum rears its turrets to heaven
but is an exemp lification of its teachings. Nofc a refuge
for the fallen , the sick and abandoned , but is built upon
the princ i ple of brotherl y love. Not a haven of rest for
the aged and feeble but proclaims the influence of Masonic
doctrine. As towers and monuments that will lasfc throu gh
the ages, rise the institutions of Masonry itself. There
are homes for thc homeless, and asylums for the afflicted.
There are kind hands and loving hearts read y to minister
to tho little ones bereft of tender friendshi ps. These are
but the tang ible forms of the foundation princi ples of
Freemasonry. This is Freemasonry at the present time
and as the world looks upon these manifestations of the

tenets of our profession , they aro impressed with its
grandeur and purit y, and whether they will or not , they
are influenced by their presence. Tho towering walls
casting a shadow upon the passer by, lead him to thank
the hands that reared them.

Let us , then , be proud of tho position of Freemasonry at
the present time , and so live that we may reflect tho beauty
of its purit y, and become fitted for that Grand Lodgo above
where the Great Architect of tho Universo presides,

—Voice of Masonry.

ROYAL MASONIO INSTITUTION FOR
BOYS.

A QUARTERLY General Court of the Governors and
-OL Subscribers of this Institution was held in tho
Hall , Freemasons' Tavern , on Friday, for the transaction
of the ordinary business of the Institution . Bro. Edward
Terry, Grand Treasurer , having been voted to the chair,
the usual preliminaries were observed , after which tho
following Report of the Provisional Management Com-
mittee was formally submitted :—

The committee lias sineo its appointment on 6th Juno 1889, held
twenty-two meetings? , several of these at Wood Green.

Iu uccordanco with instructions given to tho Committee at tho
Quarterl y Court , held on Friday, 26th July last, an efficient Matron
has ben appointed.

With regard to tho Medical Officer , thirty-seven applications wore
received and the Committee carefnll y considered and examined iuto
tho qualifications of tho soveral candidates. At a subsequent meet-
ing tho numlor of candidates was reduced to fifteen , then to ten ,
and afterwards to six , as those from whom a final selection should bo
made. On the 20th September, the six gentlemen attended the
Committee at tho Institution , when it was unanimousl y resolved that
Mr. W. E. Porter , M.B., CM. Edin., M.'R.O.S. Lon ., should be recom-
mended for the appointment ,afc a salary of £80 per annum.

The Committeo acting npon the authority given to ifc at fcho last
Qnarfcerl y Court to confer with the Secretary, Bro. Binckes " as to
the terms of his retirement and to arra nge them if possible " has, after
deliberation arranged with him that ho shall retire from the office of
Secretary at tho end of tho present year 1S89 npon a retiring
allowance ) of £350 per annum for life. This arrangomenfc received
the almost unanimous approval of tho General Committee on
lOch Au<j ;nst last , and this Committee now asks the General Court to
sanction and confirm tho same.

A Sub-Committee has beon appointed to consider a general revision
of tho Laws of tho Institution. The report will bo presented in duo
courco to a Quarterly General Court.

Tho General Committee having, on the 5th inst., resolved to ter
minute the engagement of the present Head Master—this Committeo
has under consideration fcho course most advisable for the appoint-
ment of a successor.

This Committeo since its formation has added to its number, now
comprising th i r t y-two members.

A Sanitary-Sub-Committeo has been nominated which is zealously
pursuing its important investi gations.

By order of tho Provisional Management Committee,
EnwABD TKHIIV , Grand Treasurer,

Chairman , pro tern
23rd October 1889.

The report was taken as read, and formally accepted.
The election of Medical Officer followed , the choice of
thc meeting falling on Mr. W. E. Porter, tho gentleman
recommended by the Provisional Committee.

Bro. Richard Eve's proposition, made on behalf of the
Provisional Committee—

"That in accordance with tli o recommonilation of tho Provisional Mnn-
ngcrucutr Committee , adopted by tltc General Committee on Saturday ,
loth August 1SS9, im allowance of Ji> ~>0 per annum , for lifo , IJO rntule to
Bro . Frederick Binckes on his retirement fro m the oflicc of Secretary
sifter a service of upwards of 28 years."

was then brought forward and elicited considerable dis-
cussion. Several amendments were proposed , all of which
were full y considered in turn. The result was that the
recommendation of thc Committee , that Bro. Binckes bo
awarded a retiring pension o'i £ 'lo0 per annum , was carried ,
the major ity in favour being, however, a very small one.
The proposa l of Bro. Masters, made on behalf of tho
Sanitary Hub-Committee of tho Provisional Committee—

"That the Provisional Management Committee bo authorised to expend a
sum not excelling ,CW00 to provide iuVlitional Baths in the School
liuiidings , and lor general Sanitary requirements. Also, that the
Committeo be authorised to expend a sum not exceeding £2500 in tho
erection of a Swimming Bath."

was agreed to, subject to specifications for thc proposed
swimming bath being submitted to a subsequent Quarterly
Court. Bro. W. H. Saunders having withdrawn tho
proposals standing in his name, the business was brought
to a conclusion.

In accordance with our suggestion of lasfc week arrange-



ments were made for the election to bo hel d in the Crown
Room of Freemasons ' Tavern. Bro. John Glass was
elected in pre.-ido over this portion of tho "proceedings ,
which v.T.r.* carried through in due course. The result of
tho ballot will  he found in onr advertising columns.

Tho meeti ng was one of tho most numerousl y attended
known in the h is tory  of our Institutions , between 400 ami
500 being present. As a consequence the accommodation
provided was put to a severe test , aud although all waa
done that could be suggested under thc circumstances , it
must yet be admit ted that the arrangements were far from
satisfactory .

THE BLUE LODGE.
" "O^-^ Masonry " and tho "Bluo Lodge " aro phrases
13 often ou tho li pg of Freemasons. Thoso that use

them understand exactl y what they apply to, but perhaps
all .do not comprehend their real significance. Blue
Masonry , any tyro will tell you , is Ancient Craft Masonry ,
and tho Blue Lodge i.-s the onl y lawful body for conferring
thc three degrees of Free and Accepted Masonry,—degrees
which aro at once "ancient ," and derived from the
" Craft " of operative Masons : hence tho designation ,
" Ancient Craft Masonry ." Sometimes we are told that
tho Blue Lod ge is so called from the colour of its decora-
tions ; but this is an exp lanation which does not exp lain.
Why are the decorations blue ?

From fcho most ancient times blue has beon regarded as
a divine colour , symbolising purity, friendshi p, truth aud
immortalit y. If wo fn rn  to Egypt, the most ancient of
civilised countries--*, we find that the blue waters of the
sacred Nile gave to that river its name, for nila in Sanskrit
signifies blue. Tho Egyptian god, Amun , " the first eman-
ation from tho Supremo Being," was painted blue, to
represent , his peculiarl y exalted and heavenl y nature ; and
their goddess , Isis , was repre sented concealed under a dark
blue veil. They also portrayed the risen bodies of the
disciples of Osiris as blue.

An analogous symbolism prevailed in India. Among the
Hindoos their god , Vishnu , was portrayed of this colour ,
in allusion to the supposed tint of that primordial fluid on
which he , as Narayana , moved in the beg inning of time ,
floating on the chaotic waters. The following is a curious
Hindoo legend : A jackal fell into a well of indigo, and
perceivin g that he was of a dark blue colour , he said ,,; I am now cf a divine colour—the colour of Crishna ! What
greatness may I nofc attain unto ?" He then summoned
other jacka ls, say ing, " See my holy colour ! Tho deity of
tho wood has anointed me sovereign, and by my command
justice shal l to administered m the forest ." Tho beasts
perceiving his distinguished colour , fell prostrate before
him and paid him homage, saying, " As the king
commands .'"

Iho American Indians used blue ear th for making their
pipes of peace , and blue bea ds were highly prized by them.
Among all the Eastern nations blue was a type of friend-
ship and brotherl y love. Among the Druids , blue was a
symbol of truth , and candidates for initiation into their
sacred rites were invested with a garment of three colours,
blue, white and green. Among the Jews, tho robe of the
High Priest 's cp hod , the ribbon for his breastplate and the
plate of his mitre were blue , as was also one of the veils of
the Tabernacle , So, the prophet Jeremiah tells us , the
Babylonians clothed their deities in blue. The Chinese also
regard blue as the symbol of deit y, sinco being composed
of black and red ifc represents the obscure and the brilliant ,
tho male and female , or active and passive princi ples.
Portal says blue was the symbol of perfection , and Weale
that blue "in d iv ine  language is tho symbol of eternal
truth , in consecrated language of immortalit y, and in pro-
fane language of fidelity ."

Tho Freemaso?i , wi th  the aid of this illustrative light
th rown on hi. j favourite colour— the colour which dis-
tinguishes Ancient Craft Masonry, and gives name, in
common parlance , to tho  Lodge and the degrees of Free
and Accepted Masonry, can readil y understand the full
force and significance of its employment, and say in all
truthfulness , there is nothing trival in Freemasonry, but
every thing has its due Masonic signification . Let him
ponder , then , tho lessons 1 aught by Blue Masonry, an
follows :

Blue symbolises fidelity—that lofty principle which
actuates evory true Freemason iu his conduct towards his
fellows and the Craft. Ifc symbolises also friendship and
brotherly love, the Mystic Tie which unites Masons where-
over dispersed into one family, with God as their father,
and all tho initiated as their Brethren. It symbolises,
further , the immortality of tho Soul , and hence faith in tho
regenerat ion of tho lower nature , the resurrection of tho
body, and tho eternity of tho immortal spirit in its
reorganised form in tho world boyond the grave. Ifc
typ ifies also truth—tho truth of God, the truth set forth
in tho First Great Light in Masonry, the eternal principles
of justice, mercy aud love, faith , hope and charity. All
this is inseparably connected with the Blue Lodge and
Blue Masonry ; all this ia ours to know, to possess and to
enjoy.—Keystone.

EOYAL ARCH.
—:o:—

PROVINCIAL GRAND CHAPTER OP
NORTH WALES.

OUT the 28rd inst., a special meeting of the Provincial
Grand Chapter of North Wales was held at tho

Masonic Hall , Bangor, for the installation of the Most
Excellent Companion Colonel the Hon. W. E. Sackvillo
West P.Z. 357 as Grand Superintendent. A large number
of Principals and Past Principals of the Province attended ,
and there was a numerous gathering of Companions. Tho
Installing Officer was Comp. Colonel Shadwell H. Clerko
Grand Scribe E., the acting Provincial Scribe E. being
Comp. R. J. Davids P.Z. 606. After formal business and
prayer by Provincial Grand Joshua , the investment of tho
Prov. Grand Superintendent designate took place. The Pro-
vincial Grand Superintendent afterwards appointed tho
other Principals and invested the Officers. The banquet
took place at the Castle Hotel.

Star Chapter of Instruction, No. 1275. -— On Friday,
18th inst., at CamberweU . Present :—Comps. Hilton Preceptor,
Wing ham Z., Captain Vincent H., C. Fleck J., Stone S.E., Woods
S.N., Stone P.S., Millikin , Davis, Captain Sfcokoe Z. 1329, Addingfcon
Z. 1275, and T. Grummanfc P.Z. The ceremony of exaltation was
rehearsed , Companion Milli kin candidate. Companion Millikin was
elected a joining member, and Companion Captain Stokoe was olected
Z. for the next meeting.

The monthly meeting of the Board of Bonevolence waa
held on Wednesday, at Freemasons' Hall. Bro. Robert
Grey, President of the Board presided , and Bros. James
Brett, Senior Vice-President , and C. A. Cottebrune, Junior
Vice-President, occupied their respective positions. The
other brethren present were Bros. Pendlebury, Dodd , and
Leo, representing Grand Secretary's department. Mather
Mercer, Pcrryman, Whitmarsh , Grieve, Cundy, Grice,
Belton , Garrod , Woodward , Haslip, By water, Hillbee,
Dall y, Taylor, Read , Dr. N. J. Goodchild , Laurinson ,
Webb, Chapman , Hedger, Slaughter , George Clark jun.,
Tydeman , Henry Clark, Macintosh , Wherry, Chamber-
Hn , Smith jun., Massoy, King, Wood, Ginger, Piper, Cubifcfc ,
Cattermol e, J. R. Thompson , Davey, ' Hakim, Mote,
Wilkinson , Stamp, Friend , Boutcher, Lazarus, Forge,
Scarlett, Weeks, Spurgin , Potch , Hunt, Wing, J. W.
Howard Thompson , Chamberhn , Bellerby, Acworth ,
Lambert , Coop, Kedge, Jones, Porter, Goldschmidfc, Blink-
home, and Sadler. The brethren first confirmed grants
recommended to the Grand Master, at tho September
meeting, to fcho amount of £60. The now list contained
the names of 44 petitioners. One petition was withdrawn,
one was dismissed, and one was deferred. The remainder
wero relieved with a total of £1005. This was made up
of ono recommendation to Grand Lodge for £100, one for
£00, and three for £50 each ; two recommendations to tho
Grand Master for £40 each , and seven for £30 each ;
12 grants of £20 each , six of.£15 each, six of £10 each,
and three of £5 each.

Bro. Isaac Dunn was installed W.M. of tho Rose Lod»e,
No. 1622, on Saturday , thc 5th inst., when there was a
board of upwards of 30 Installed Masters formed.



J. McCubbin P.M. 9-18 P.P.J.G.W., C. Grille P.M. 1410 and 2244,
11. Poynter P.M. 918, Rev. C. M. Ottley W.M. 1110, J. Line P.M. 1410
P.P.G. Steward , W. II. Pike W.M. elect 1639, C. Cooke J.D. 502.
'J lie members of tho Lodge present included : Bros. R. King P.M.
P.P.G. Supt. of Works, W. If. Robinson P.M. P.P.S.G.W., Reeve P.M.
P.P.J.G.W., Rovill P.M. P.P.G.P., Rev. F. W. Harnett P.M. P.P.G.
Chap lain , II. Culverhonse P.M. P.P.G.P., A. Liudow P.M., J. Jones
I .P.M., with Bio. Rev. II. J. Hatch P.M. 160 P.P.G. Chaplain of
Essex. Owing to the recent death of the Prov. Grand Master, Sir
Daniel Gooch , tho brethren appeared iu Masonic -mourning, and upon
tho recommendation of the Deputy Prov. Grand Master a vote of
condolence to the members of tho bereaved family waa passed
unanimousl y. Tho Lodgo was closed according to ancient ousfcom ,
and the brethreu adjourned to the banquet , admirably served by
Bro. Hicks. The Worshi pful Master presided, and the usual Masonio
toasts wero duly honoured.

THIS Lodge met after the recess on Tuesday, fcho efch inst.,
at Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet-Street, there being present

Bros. J. Hall Brown W.M., Grey S.W., W. Smith J.W.,
W. Wainwri ght P.M. (Treasurer) , Scotfc I.G., G. Seddon Organist,
Moss D.C, Pearson W.S., Itawlea Tyler, James Smith I.P.M.,
P.M 'a Barnes, Calver, Ayton , West, Holliugton , Tuoker, and Crane ;

DORIC LODGE, No. 933

Bros. Etherid ge, Rnshforth , Caslake, Johnson , Cates, Stea.dman ,
Hodsoll , Dance and Pick. Visitors : Bros. Broad J.D. 2225, Read
J.D. 1910, Camp 1695, Cullon 1685. The business of the evening
included the raising of Bro. Etherid ge to the third degree, aud the
passing of Bro. Hodsoll to the second degree. The absence of
Bro. Bowron , tho venerable Secretary to the Lodge, had been tho
occasion of remark , and in the course of tho proceedings information
arrived of his death having occurred in the morning. The announce-
ment caused general gloom, and on the motion of Bro. Hollington ,
seconded by Bro. Ay ton , it was resolved that a letter of condolence
and sympath y be addressed to the widow and family ; and further,
that a wreath be sent on the occasion of tho funeral, and the date of
the same intimated to the members. A petition of a former member
of the Lodge, to the Board of Benevolence , was signed, and some
applications for assistance considered. Some other applications for
relief were broug ht under consideration , and arrangements made for
the temporary performance of the duties of Secretary, the W.M.
appointing Bro. Scotfc as Secretary pro tern, after which the Lodge
adjourned , and in the course of tho subsequent proceedings feeling
allusion waa made to tho loss the Lodge had sustained by the death
of tho late Bre. Dale, and to tho illness of Bro. Edney, for whoso
restoration to health a nnanimous wish was expressed. The pro-
ceedings wero conducted with the silence customary under such
ciicumstances.

FRIENDSHIP AND UNITY LODGE No. 1271
fTIHE installation festival of the above Lodge was held on Monday,
1 the 7th instant , at the Masonic Rooms in Kingston Road,

Bradfor d-on-Avon. The Lod ge was opened by the retiring Master,
Bro. B. W. Bryant , who, after the usual preliminaries proceeded to
iustal his successor (Bro. A. F. Brereton S.W.) into the chair, being
assisted iu a portion of tho ceremony by Bro. the Rev. W. N. C.
Wheoler. Tho ceremony was most effectively rendered , and on its
completion the W.M. appointed and invested his Officers for the year,
tho Lod ^o being afterwards closed , and the brethren then adjourned
to tho Town-hall , where an excellent banquet was served by
Bro. E. J. Rossiter , to which most of tho brethren present at Lodge
sat down. Among those present were Bros. Col. Magrath P.M., A. J,
Beavcn P.M., C. W. Bryant P.M., A. F. Brereton W.M. , G. J.
Farriugton P.M., H. Merrick P.M., W. E. Taylor P.M., J. Sparks P.M.,
Rev. W. N. C. Wheeler P.M., A. Wallington , H. Found, A. Scammell ,
W. F. Jaby, J. Stansfield Benn , W. J. Wilkins , J. Taylor, C. S. Adye,
and A. H. Cooper, all of 1271. Visitors—Bros. F. Barton P.M. 632,
L. Preston P.M. 270, J. P. Martin J.D. 663, J. Pocock W.M. 632,
A. H. Lapham P.M. 626, W. H. Burt P.M. 663, Thos. Smith, R. H.
Gowing 632, J. Pottiuger 130, and H. Howse P.M. 663.

WARREN LODGE, No. 1276.
THE annual installation meeting took place, on fcho I5fch inst., afc

the Lod ge-room , Seacombo Hotel , Seacombe, when there was a
numerous attendance. The chair at the opening of the proceedings
was occupied by Bro. A. Fay W.M., and he was supported by tho
Officer*?. The visitors included A. G. Akinson W.M. 1189, P. Duff
W.M. 605, E. Shield P.M. 1557, J. Clarke W.M. 1576, E. Roberta
Secretary 2132, T. Pierrepoinfc P.M. 1393, J. T. Lee P.M. P.P.Supfc,
of Works 605, Eaton Batty I.G. 1609, T. K. Stevenson P.M. 537, J,
Morris P.M. 1576, J. Evans S.D. 1576, J. Gerrish A.S. 1576, E. B,
Ironside Secretary 1264, &o. The accounts of the Lodge for the year
showed that the finances were iu a very satisfactory condition. Sub-
seqnentl y Bro. R. Parry W.M. elect wa3 presented by Bros. T. B.
Hug hes and A. Fay for installation , the ceremony of installation
being efficientl y performed by Bro. H. Matthews. Afterwards the
newl y-elected W.M. iuvosted his Officers :—Bros. A. Fay I.P.M., W.
Cloves S.W., W. Ellison J.W., E. G. Mason Treasurer, R. Luke Dir,
of Cers., W. Davidson Secretary, S. Jones S.D., F. E. Sharpe J.D.,
II. VV. Barlow I.G., J. A. Mulbolland I.G., A. Taylor J.S., G. W.
Makin A.S., S. A. Seaton Organist , F. W. Holtaway Tyler. Afc the
conclusion of the business the brethren dined in the Lodge-room,
under the chairmanshi p of Bro. R. Parry W.M. During the evening
a handsome P.M.'s jewel was presented to Bro. A. Fay for his ser-
vices to the Lodge. The usual Loyal and Masonic toasts were pro-
posed and responded to. An excellent musical programme was
rendered by Bro3. George Barton, Eaton Batty, E. Edwards, &o.
Bro. A. J. Phipps, Mus. Baa, presided at the organ with his usual
abili ty.

NOTICES OF MEETING S.
—:o:—

SEG0NT1UM LOD GE , No. GOO.
TLIE anniversary of this Ledge was celebrated in tho Lodgo-room,

within the walls of Carnarvon Castle , on tho 9th inst., when
Bro. Caradoc Rowlauda was installed Worshi pful Master for tho
ensuing year. To mark the loss which the Lo'l ge had recentl y sus-
tained by tho death of Bro. A. Husscy do Burgh P.M., and Bro. Jas.
Covell , tho members appeared in Masonio mourning. The Lod go
was close ty led at half -past threo o'clock, most of tho Officers bsing
then iu their seats. Tho ceremony of installing Bro. Caradoc
Rowlands was impressivoly performed by Bios. E. Roberts and
Cornelius Davies. Having taken tho chair, tho newl y-installed
W.M. appointed his Officers , as follow :—Bros. E. Roberta I.P.M.,
W. Jones S.W., R. W. Newton J.W., Rev. J. Fairchild , M.A.,
Chaplain , C. H. Reea Treasurer, I). II. Williams Secretary, Cornelius
Davies D.C., J. Williams S.D., W. C. Whiskin J.D., George
Challinor I.G., W. G. Oiven Organist , W. Humor S.S., G. E. Hum-
phroy s J.S., W. Watkiu Tyler. The W.M. said ho had gresi t
pleasure in presenting Bro. E. Roberts with a P.M.'s jewel , in recogni -
tion of the effioient manner in which ho had conducted tho affairs of
the Lodge during tho past year. In returning thanks for tho gift ,
Bro. Roberta said that whatover efficiency ho had disp layed waa
altogether duo fco the examp lo which had always been set by tho
Past Masters of the Lodge. Ou tho motion of Bro. Hard -man,
seconded by Bro. Robert? , a vote of condolence with the relatives
of tho lato Bros. A. Hussey de Burg h and J. Covoll waa adop ted.
Other formal business having been transacted , the Lodge was closed.
In tho evening the brethren Bat down to a banquet afc the Sportsman
Hotel.

STAR IN THE EAST LODGE , No. 650
rpHE annual meeting was held at the Great Eastern Hot*. 1, Har-
-L wich , on Tuesday, tho 8th inst., when Bro. S. Wiuter-Parker
was installed as Worshi pful Master for the ensuing year . There was
a large attendance of members and visiting brethren. The ceremony
of installation waa very ably and impressivel y performed by the
W.M. Bro. A. J. Ward , and the following brethren wero invested by
the newly-inetnlled Master as Officers of tho Lodge for the ensuing
year :—Bros. J. II. Vaux S.W., Rev. G. H. Clements Chaplain , \V.
Groom Treasurer , M. L. Sanders Secretary, Chapman J.W., C. Wh yatt
S.D., II. Gurnoy J.D., W. Ellis I.G., C. Salter Organist , H. G.
Everard Dir. of Cers., W. Cooper and J. Downie Stewards, R. Barlow
Tyler. Bro. Clowes was re-elected as representative of the Lodge on
the Essex Charity Committee , and on tho motion of the Worshi pful
Master , seconded by the Senior Warden , a vote of thanks was
accorded to Bro. A. J. H. Ward for the manner in which ho had
performed the ceremony of installation. Lod ge waa then closed , and
tho brethren adjourned to tho banquet , which was served in the
handsome coffee-room of tho hotel. The tables were laid with
excellent taste , and a firat-clasa dinner was served by tho newl y-
appointed maniigor , Bro. A. King. Tho W.M . presided , and was
supported on his right by Bro. Ward , and on his left by Bro. G.
Helsdon. The usual Loyal and Masonic toasts were duly honoured ,
and a splendid P.M.'s jewel was presented to Bro. A. J. H. Ward
I.P.M., for tho able manner ia which he had carried out the duties of
his office during tho past year. Bro. Ward suitabl y responded , say.
mg he was pleased to find his hnmblo services had been appreci ated
by the brethren. The toasts were inteispersed with musical selec.
tiona by Bros. Turner , Ccornbs , Sparling, Bamber , Moor, and Jonas,
and a recitation by Bro. Rod gera waa greatl y appreciated.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S LODGE , No. 696
rpHE annual meeting was held , on tho 9th inst., in the Masonic Hall ,
-1- at the Anchor Hotel , Wednesbury , when there was a large attend-
ance of members and also of brethren from nei ghbouring Lodges in
the Provinces of Staffordshire , Worcestershire , aud Warwickshire.
Bro. W. II. Bodin was installed into the chair of King Solomon by
the Immediate Past Master (Bro. G. Piatt) , who performed the cere-
mony in a most impressive manner. Tho W.M. afterwards invested
the following brethren as hia Officers :—Bros. G. Piatt I.P.M., G.
Wilson S.W., E. M. Scott J.W., the Rev. G. Tuthill Chap lain , J. H.
Walton Treasurer , F. W. Hackwood Secretary, T. Jones Director of
Ceremonies , A. Horton S.D., J. Dieken J.D., H. Palethorpe Organist ,
S. II. Horton I.G., and S. Simpson and A. Frizelle Stewards,
Amongst those present were Bros. Heelis , Eayrep , S. Lees, S. Wood ,
E. W. Sini'h , J. Dcering, W. S. Smith , J. Belling ham , C. Palethorpe ,
J. W. Wilahaw , Lee->, Longden , Rooker, G. M. Waring, E. Smith , J.
Powell , &c. At tho conclusion of tho ceremony the brethren were
entertained at a banquet , after which the usual Masonic toasts
were honoured.

SCIENTIFIC LODGE, No. 840
ON Monday, the llth inst., the brethren of the above Lodge held

thtir annual festival aud banquet , at the Victori a Hotel ,
Wolverton. The W.M. elect, the S.W. of the previous year, the
Rev. F. Russell Harnett , B.A., P.P.G. Chaplain , was installed iu the
chair of the Lod ge, the ceremony being performed by the V.W. Bro.
the Rev. J. Studholme Brownri gg P.G. Chap lain D.P.G.M., in the
presence of a largo gatherin g of numbers and visitors. The follow-
ing were appointed as Officers for the ensuing ye ;ir:—Bros. J. J.
Jones I.P.M., ' W. J. Clewett S.W., B. A. Holton J.W., Rev. W. L.
Harnett , Si.A., Chap lain , W. II. Robinson P.M. P.P.S.G.W. Treasurer ,
A. Culverhonso P.M. P.P.G.P. Secretary, H. J. Hi ppsley S.D. and
Organist , T. A. Ball J.D... It. King P.M. P.P.G. Supt, of Works D.C,
B. G. Busby Steward , G. D. Graham I.G., J. Bonscr Ty ler. Among the
visiting brethren wero : Bros. T. Taylor P.M. 1410 P.P.S.G.W., W. H.
Bull P.M. 1639 P.P.J.G.W., .L. Cooper F.M. 1410 and 2214 ?.P.S.G.W.,



JORDAN LODGE , No. 1402.
ON the 8fch insfc. a very interesting ceremony took place ot the

Ma3onic Hall , Torquay. Bro. T. H. Wills , the W.M., presided ,
and a handsome enlarged photograph was presented to tho Lod ge,
bearing an illuminated inscri ption , aa follows :—

"The W. Bro. John Chapman P.M., P. Prov. G.D. of Devon , &c,
Originator and Founder of the Jordan Lodgo, No. 1402, Torquay ,
A.D. 1872, presented by W. Bro. T. W. Morgan I.P.M., W. Master of
the Lodge 1876-7, 1838-9 ; 8th October 1889."

The presentation waa made by Bro. W. J. Hughan , P.G.S.D.
(England), who, in the course of an eloquent address , traced tho
Masonic career of Bro. Chapman from his initiation into Lod go
Sincerity, No. 189, afc St. George's Hall , Eaat Stonehou3o, in 18v0,
down to the preaent time. Shortl y after hi3 initiation Bro. Chapman
removed to Torquay, where he founded tho Jordau Lodgo, after-
warda leaving for Sheffield , whenco ho has again come back to
Torquay . The Jordan Lodge was founded on tho 13th of June 1872,
and its Past Masters include Bros. Chapman and Morgan , J. Murray
P.P.G.Dir. of Cers., W. Bradnoe P.P.G.S.D., J. Dodge P.P.G.T.,
A. J. Blarney P.P.G.J.D., J. Lane P.P.G. Rog., B. Knight , F. S. Hex ,
and T. Prust. The warrant was granted to a number of brethren on
the principle that no refreshments should be served in connection
with the Lodge, except, of course, afc the annual banquet. This plan
haa not been departed from , and the precedeut haa beeu established ,
which haa now been observed for some years, for tho Master to
present a donation of fivo guineas to ono of the Masonic Charities
instead of ordering champagne for the installation bauquot. The
photograph, which wa3 by Mr. C. Collins , was a very good oue, and
was mounted in an oak and gold frame by Bro. J. D. Boer.

TRINITY COLLEGE LODGE, No. 1765.
ON Thursday, the 3rd instant , the members of this Lod ge met at

Trinity College, Mandeville-p laco, Manchester-square. Among
the brethren present were F. W. Plant Martin W.M., E. Bnrritt
Lano S.W., J. Mills J.W., J. A. Hammond P.M. Secretary, A. G.
Howard P.M., J. E. BiddlecombeS.D., J. Sargeant J.D., C. J. Ozanne
Dir. of Cers., fi. J. J. Wilford , II. H. Robertson , J. J. Hutchinson ,
and W. C. Hutchinson. The minutes haviug been read aud con-
finned , Bro. H. II. Robertson wna raised to the degree of Master
Mason. The brethren having thea proceeded to the election of W. M.
for the ensuing year, Bro. E. Buir i t t  Lino waa unanimousl y elected.
The office of Treasurer then being put to the vote, tho pape rs were
ail but unanimously iu favour of Bro. J. A. Hammond , who has for
many years paat held the offico of Secretary to the universal satis.
faction of the Officers and Brethren of tho Lodge. He being then
declared elected , the Ty ler waa re-elected. Tho P.M. 's jowel was
voted to Bro. Plant Martiu for his good conduct of tho Lod ge
during his year of office. Other business then being disposed of , the
L'j dge was dul y closed , and the brethren retired for ref reshment ,
Tho loyal toasts having beon drank with  tho usual en thus iasm
observed among Masous, tho Trinity brethre n beguiled an hour oi
two with short speeches, interspersd with longer spalls of harmouv.

ON Friday, the 4th instant , the installation of Brother Willin m
Thomas Hockeu, a3 Worshi pful Mister , took p lace at. tho

Thicket Hotel , Auorley Road. After  tho installation and the busine ss
of the Lodgo had been transacted , upwards of 50 brethren of the
Craft , including visitors, sat down to a banquet , served up iu a first
claS3 manner by ho3t Brother Brown. Tho usual Loyal and Masonic
toasts were proposed and responded to. Tho programme also in -
cluded s vnga and recitat ion?, which greatl y enhanced tho success
of tho gathering. Tho following Officers wero present :— Brothers

PENGE LODGE , No. 1815.

W. T. liocken W.M., R. A. Tidmas I.P.M., T. J. Cu thbe r t  S.W.,
F. Betfca J.W., J. Dibble Treasurer , T. West P.M. Secretary, W. T.
Sergeant S.D., H. Leney J.D., W. Baker I.G., H. 0. Bndd and
J. 0. Curtis Stewards, G. W. Rowo Tyler.

BURRELL LODGE , No. 1829,
THE annual installation meeting was held on Thursday afternoon ,

tho 10th inst., at the Buckingham Arms Hotel , Shoreham,
The Worshi pfnl Master (Bro. It. B. Hi gham) presided. Tho chiet
business of the meeting was tho installation of the W.M. elect ,
Bro . VV. Gill. The ceremony waa performed by tho retiring W.M.,
Bro. R. B. Higham, the charges being delivered by Bro. T. Hard y,
The following were appointed Officers for the ensuing year , and
those present were invested with the insignia of their respective
offices , viz. :—Bro3. It. B. Higham I.P.M., H. Packham S.W., E. New
J.W., T. Packham P.M. Treasurer, A. J. Carpenter Secretary, -7.
Flinn S.D., II. E. M. Fien-.iell J.D., J. Hug hes D.C, IF. Dye,
Organist , T. Shriveil I.G., J. W. Pcnfold , E. Lodder Sfc: ward ;*
and W. Stanton Tyler. A banquet wraa afterwards he 'd , ami a toanl
list carried out. Th'j W.M., in proposing tha Past Masters of tht
Lodge, said that of their ten Past Masteia seven had secured Pro,
vincial honours. There wero few Lod ges iu which  tho work had b. aa
better done. Of their I.P.M. he said ho could not spee.k too hi g ld y
Under hi3 rule, during tho paat year , tho Lod ge had increased 1> J
seven members , and hia own famil y Lad ah-so increased. Ti.oy ' aJ
no silver cradle to present to Bro. Hi gh -im , bu t  tho brethr en
desirous of showing him some mark of the i r  favour , had subscribe!
a purse of gold , which he had great pleasure in handing him , together
with an illuminated address. Tho address was aa follows :—

"Burrell Lodge, No. 1S29. Presented to Ere. il. B. Hi gh.iu
of Shoreham, together with a pur- ;o of money, by the ir.crnb-j j  ¦
the above Lodge, as a token of fratercal regard , and record or hi
services to Freemasonry, aa one of tho Fouudera of the Lod g \  hi
subsequent effort3 for its success, and the  admirable mru m T ii
which ho discharged his duties as W.M. dar i ng  ( i  c year 183 o-0 ,"

Tho gifts; were, Bro. GUI said , <( ornamental aacl useful," unl ho

| hoped Bro. Higham would livo long to enjoy both. Bro. Hi gham,
j in responding, said the presentation waa unexpected , and th it ho had

no idea that his humble  services would be so appreciated. Ho felt
that  he could not thank  them suf f ic ien t l y for thoir generosity. From
the Brethren of tho Lod go, and fiom Masons in the I'mince

| generally, ho had c-xprr iouot d so much kindness, that thoug h ho felt
: grateful ho could not t rus t  himself to speak as he would wish.

EGERTON LODGE, No. 2132.
ON tho 10th inst., at the Seacombe Hotel , Seacombe, Bro. E. King-

Ellison waa dul y installed aa Worshi pful Master. The members
of tho Lodge present were Bros. Charles Leighton W.M., E. King-
Ellison S.W., Dr. W. A. Nap ier J.W., W. F. Robinson Secretary,
Edwin Roberts J.D., Samuel King Steward , C. S. Dean P.M.,
Henry B. Brown P.M., aud T. Dilcock P.M., and among tho Visitors
wore Bros. R. Norris Jones W.M. 1350, Alfred Fay W.M. 127G, F. N.
Stevenson P.M. 537, J. Roberts S.D. 1713, and T. Williams J.D. 1356.
Tho Worshi pful  Master elect was presonted by Bros. C. G. Parker and
II. B. Brown. After his installation Bro. E. King-Ellison proceeded
to invest his Officers for the enduing year , as folio*.*.* :—Bros. Charles
Loighton I.P.M., Dr. Nap ier S.W., W. F. Robinson J.W., II. B. Browne
Treasurer, Edwiu Roberta Secretary , John Simpson S.D., S. King
J.D., Charles Jones I.G., Johu II. Crellan Steward , and C. S. Dean D.C.

RYE LODGE, No. 2272.
rpHE inatallation meeting of tho brethren of this Lod ge waa held ,
-3- on the 9th inat., at the Peckhim Public Hall. The Lodge waa
opened by the W.M. Bro. J. W. Dewsnap, and there waa a good
attendance of members and visitors. The bu-dness of the meeting
compriaed a raising and passing, and the installation of Bro. Fredk.
Dunn aa W.M. for the year ensuing, aud the presentation to
Bro. Dewsnap of a Past Master's jewel , in appreciation of the
admirable manner in which he had discharged the dnties of the
chair of K.S. aa the first Maater of tho Lodge. The installation of
the W.M. waa ably performed by Bro. Dewsnap, which ended ,
Bro. Dunn aa the newl y installed W.M. appointed hia Officera for the
year. Afc tho banquet , after labour , the uaual Masonic toasts were
duly honoured. The various speechea were agreeably interspersed
by vocal selections , given in p leasing sty le by Bros. Cock, Voisey,
Warne, Piggott , and Nightingale ; recitations by Bro. Jaggs baing
much appreciated. Bro. S. R. Philli ps ably carried out a flute solo
selection from the  Bohemian Girl. The duties of accompanist wero
carried out by Bro. Pettifc , the organist of the Lod ge, in hia U3ual
able style.

WHITE HORSE LODGE, No. 2227.
ON Thursday, the 10r,h insr., this Lod ge lad a meeting afc their

Masouic Hull , Westbury, Wilts , to take part in tho installation
of the W.M. eloct for the year , Bro. H. Reeves, who was dul y inducted
into l lus chair of King Solomon by Bro. Sir Gabriel Goldnoy, I ' art.,
Deputy Provincial Grand Master Wilts. After  tae ceremony the
W.M. appointed the following brethren as his Officers for tho ensuing
year :—Bros. 0. N. P. Phi pps I.P.M., J. J. TraskS.W., II. W. Pinni g.-r
J.W., R. M. Kirwan Chiip hi in , Thomas Reeves Tre-isnrer , S. Anderson
Secretary, G. H. Knig ht S.D., A. P. H.dl J.D ., W. II. Reed Onanist ,
A. W. Tnffin I.G., II. Mend aud II. Green Stewards. Tho brethren
afterwards dined at tho Lopes Anna Hotel , Miss Maiuwcod catering.

Loughborough Lodge of Instruction , Wo. 22.—On
Monday, 14th in.it., at, t t in  Camdou Hotel , Ch p haui.  Present—¦
Bros. Westley Pieceptor , Livett  W.M .. and about twenty brethren.
The ceremonies of pa ssing and in i t ia t ion  were ' ably rehearsed by
tho W.M., who waa very hear t i l y con<n*atulat*ad ou f i l l ing  the chair
of W.M. so ably, for the first  tune. Bro. Beaven waa elected W.M.
fur the next  meeting. A letter was read from Bro. Esliug, thanking
tho members for their letter of ssmpath y with him , on account of
his bereavement , by accident, of his son.

Merchant Ifavy Lodge of Instruction, Wo. 781.—On
Wedncsdtiy, the KitK ins tant , the brethren of this Lod ge were favoured
with an exhibition of Masonio lore , such aa seldom falls to tho lot of
those peeking instruction. Amongst the brethren present were :—
Bros. F. Robinson P. M . in the chair of K.S., F. Oxley S.W., S. W.
Bull  J.W., F. Laacett S.D., G. Seago J.D., C. Bredeu , J. J. Berry,
Cotter , Money, and many other-?. Lodge being dul y opened in the
three degrees, Bro. Preceptor Pngli deliv ered the lecture on the
third tracing board in a manner  at unco clear , iu*preasiv •, and diffi cult
to emulate. Then followed an exposition of what  ia termed tho
Masonic Al phabet. Even amerur la.aoy bra {' iron old in Masor.ry, thia
-:vj tom of avmbol .-i ia bu t  i i o n a r k e t l * /  und. rstuod , bui", expi.. i ,ied bv
.-.*. ¦ tell a Master tf  fcho G -a fc , that  which v. r .a before obdcuro , became
dia ' i n c f c ;  tha t  which  •¦;'¦• ) . . ired ui l i i .  u l i , w h r  n revealed , was simplicity
i t : o l f .  The di*.T!',r.3iri i!!u.- t r a t i r : g  ifc could i a r o  beau mastered by a
tlovcr schoolboy. On We h-.-. ,d\-y, ib ' -s "t>:h n-a tant , Bro. 0.< U y W.M.
i . 'iuJ wil l  r chc i r .  o ii .o  io. , : di . t ij u  ecraouo oy , it id to bu hoped
brethren wil l  rrivo a full r.iiir-tcr.

Bovio Lod;p c.t .Ovj .riion.o ;i , l io,  928.— Afc tho opening
-, : ¦(; ting of t ho  .;aa a , a. r , ; • .!; La .- '. . • ¦ , .*. l .bh i.-t held al Bro. Mcrj toV,

•h ; !  Whi to  lbo> ; * , \Yhi :e  IL raa da - .o, M ; !o Eud , Bro. Basil Stow.u* S
.vi i .h that , e f f e c t i v e  e!j o.oao:i ibr whu * !.i ho is j u a i l y noted , porfb.-u.ecl
. ia )  f ' f ao -n ia iv  ci ia - i; ; i  Lit ion . tho Li Ali o boin* '  ccuatiiuto.l  in
, * , i:,av ,3: — ih-oa. J. U;.h*y V,r .M., C. N. h'ox r :..V '., Corpcc J.W'.,
Val tou S.D., Bibro J.l) ., i.uinia I.G., B. Da Coat.i Preceptor ,
.V. Mnito Secu . i .:.i*;* -, t i^ra wero aUo present Broi. Dup.\:e ,
\ . Isaac?, J. F t i e i i :  i;;o:.r, j . Taylor , B. Cuudick.  B. F. P. 1'ra ; ':<.>,
t ad othcra. Af ter  the h io *a:!*u * ;.ui ' , tho (^reu.ony of iu ' tia 'ion. waa
ohearsed , and thid \v ;*,a i'o i i r . vo i  t>y fcivo i-eeti ; ;  a of tho i i ic t  lec uiv,

¦vorked by Bro. 2> , iiaaac.? , fo rmin g  a good evening 'a inst action ; tho
V,Mf ; ca'i ry ing tl- o -ovnce 'nlin gH tbrouco *, -with prcmi fc itucl q and
itui,rfcueaa .



Stuart Lodge of Instruction, No. 1632.—On Thursday,
17th October, afc the Moorgate , Finsbury Pavement. Bro. Friion
W.M., Morgan (Secretary) S.W., Baldwin P.M. J.W., Brown S.D.,
Walker J.D., Linley I.G., Spiegel P.M. Preceptor ; also Bros. Vickers
P.M., Nicholson P.M., Petil P.M., Wehnerfc , Davies, Oldenovv ,
Lamm, Siebert, Behrous, &o. Tho Lodge wa3 opened in duo form
and the minutes read and confirmed. The ceromouy of initiation
waa rehearsed , and tho 2nd , 3rd , 4th , aud 5th sections were worked
by the Preceptor, aaaisted by the brethren. Bro. Morgan S.W. was
elected W.M. for the eusuing week. A vote of thanks waa pro-
posed by Bro. Spiegel P.M., to bo recorded on the minutes , for tho
able and effioien t manner the W.M. had discharged the duties , for tho
first time in this Lodge of Instruction ; this was seconded by
Bro. Baldwin P.M., and carried. The W.M. returned thanks, and
after hearty good wiahea the Lodge adjourned till Thuraday, at 7
o'clock.

Langton Lodge of Instruction, No. 1873.—The first
meeting of the sossion waa held on Thursday, the 10th inst., afc tho
White Hart Tavern, Abchnrch Lane, E.C. Present :—Bro?. II. M.
Hobba Preceptor, Gaze W.M., A. Toulmein S.W., Southwell J.W. ,
Mopleton Secretary, Denfc S.D., Bnlcombe J.D., Simmons I.G. Bros.
Burne, Webb, S. L. Smith , Dr. Causton , Marshall , Voieey , Godfrey,
Gordon Smith, and Buckley. Lodge was opened , and tho minntos of
the last meeting read and confirmed. The ceremony of initiation
Was rehearsed , Bro. Smith acting as candidate. Bro. S.W. was
elected W.M. for the next meeting, when the ceremony of passing
and the explanation of the tracing board will be given. The follow-
ing brethren were elected as tho permanent Officers for the ensuing
year :—J. Langton Treasurer, Burne, Hobba , and Marshall
Preceptors, J. D. Langton and C. W. Maploton Secretaries, Dr.
Caustou, Fraser, and C. W. C. Webb Committee, S. L. Smith and
Tolmein Auditors.

Duke of Cornwall Lodge of Instruction, No. 1839.
—The weekly meeting waa held on Tuesday, the 22nd inst., at the
Queen's Arms, Queen Street , Cheapside. Present :—Bros. A. Ashby
W.M., C. H. Cox S.W., C.J. Davison J.W., W. Belchamber Preceptor , G.
Scotfc Miller Secretary, A. H. Jakins S.D., S. Klingenstein J.D.,
Max Mendelssohn I.G. ; P.M.'s Bros. C. Taylor, VV. Martin , II.
Cattermole, W. B. Marcus, A. Williams ; alao Broa. W. Wri ght ,
L. Weil, J. Bladon , II. Saqui , J. W. Ray, E. A Smith, Morria Hart ,
A. J. Holland. The Lodge waa opened in due form , and the minutes
of the preceding meeting were read aud confirmed. The ceremony of
initiation waa rehearsed , Bro. Ray acting as candidate. Bro. Bel-
ohamber, with the aasistance of Bro. Martin , worked the second and
third sections of the lecture. The Lodge waa opened in the second aud
third degree and closed in the first. Bros. C. Taylor 1624, J. W. Ray
1624, H. Saqui 2264, A. J. Holland 619, and E. A. Smith 2303 wero
elected members. Bro. Cox waa appointed W.M. for the ensuing
meeting.

The following1 address was delivered by Bro. Thomas
William Tew, J.P., on Wednesday, the IGfch instant ;, afc the
Provincial Grand Lod go of West Yorkshire , hold afc tho
Freemasons' Hall , Fifzwilliara Street, Huddersficld :—

BRETHREN ,—In accordance with tho Bye-Laws of the We.-t York .
shire Provincial Grand Lod gp, the W. Past Masters and Acting
Wardens are convoked to nttond to tho duties of our Masonic
Autumnal Sossion , and at which all Master Mas-ana of the  seventy
four Lod ges are invited to be present. Before th is  Provincial Grand
Lodgo waa closed , at Leeds, on tho lOth  A pril , tho invitation of th e
Lodge Albert Edward , No. 1783, was accepted by tho Provincial
Grand Lodgo, to assemblo under ita banner during this month. This
Lodge was consecrated on tho 12th December IS7S, and ii is tho firs t
time this Provincial Grand Lod ge has been broug ht under its banner.
Our acknowledgments aro due to tho W. M. and members for fcho
arrangements they havo made for our convenience and comfort. The
Provincial Grand Officers not onl y greet thn four prosperous Lod ges
in Huddersficld , Nos. 275, 290, 521, and 17S3, but .alao Motham
Lodge, No. 119, Lindloy Lodge, No. 1514, Kirkburton Lodge, No. 2035,
and Milnes Brid go Lodgo, No. 2261, numbering some J00 Masons.
who have well responded to tho Roll Call I bin day. Wo offe r to orm and
all of them onr earnest and fraternal wiahea for thoir prosperity and
perpetuity. On tho 20th Jnne , afc Worksop, this Provincial Grand
Lodgo had the hononr of installing tho Iiov. Frodk. Bcapcll , of Mulder -
ton , as the Deputy Provincial Grand Master of NnUii .  duun.-j hiiv.
A little later on—2 1th July—it  had tho pleasure, at Hull , of wUnean .
ing the presentation of an address of congratulation to the now Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland , the Earl of Zetland , in hia Provincial Gram!
Lodgo of North and East Yorkshire. At the Fidoli fcy Lod ge, Leeds,
on the 1st August , tho Cra fo presented a stirr ing address La
Bro. Hamilton Murrcll , Captain of tho ss. " Miftsouri ," in recogniti on
of his bravory, on tho Uth A pril last, in rescuing tho pnartt. -ngora aud
crew of the ship " Danmark " in mid-ocean. On tlio 28'.-h Sep ' -.ioh -o*,
this Provincial Grand Lodgo consecrated a now Lodgo at Bradford ,
the Acacia, No. 2321 on tho Roll of tho Grand Lodge of England ; and
on the 3rd October many West Yorkshire members supported the
Deputy Provincial Grand Master of North and EaJt Yorkshire , v ,hi!. -*t
ho dedicated tho new Masonic Hall of S. Cuthb crt , at Ilo-vdcn . Oar
Librariau will alao announce some valuable presents and tho moro
comfortable accommodation provided at Wakefield for our .Masonic
books and curiosities. lie and I are now in cooperation with tho
Lodge of Quatuor Coronati , No. 2076. Wo have tho Library Cata-
logue of that Lodge, and are iu possession of their litorarv e.i-j avs and
proceedings. It is my fervent desire to acquire, at Wakefield , a col-
lection of Masonic works, books, and writings , as shall supp ly a much
needed literary guide for the information of Lodges and Provincial
Grand Officers. I mention those matters to show thc activity and

influence of Freemasonry in the County of York. But , Brethron , tho
objects for which wo are most particularl y gathered together within
these walls is to consider the report of our Charity Committee, and
the two most important resolutions on onr agenda paper. I desire
most emphatically to impress upon your attention the recommend-
ations involved in these resolutions. I nay relate to the Royal Masonic
Institution for Boys, at Wood Green ; and thoy havo bean framed , so
as to bring for tho first time before the Provincial Graud Lodgo tho
Report of the London Committee of Investi gation , which I now
lay on the eastern pedestal of this Provincial Grand Lodge. This
Committee of seven gentlemen , with Bro. Frederick A. Philbrick ,
Q.C, Grand Registrar of England , as Chairman , was appointed under
resolution of tho Quarterl y Court of 27tli Jul y 188S. This Committeo
presented thoir report to tho Quarterl y Couit , held in London , on tho
26th April 1S89. Bofore this Report , showing the gravity of affairs
at Wood Green , was distributed to tho Craft gonerall y, thia Proviuco
did , at its first half-yearl y Charity Committee mooting, bol l at Dews-
bury, ou 6tli April 1889, and acting on the suggestion of Bro. Malcolm ,
tho loarued Coroner for Leeds, who generousl y placed his timo aud
services at tho disposal of West Yorkshire and the London Committeo
of Investi gation , nominate nine brethren , being Lifo Governors of
the Boys' School , as a precautionary measure , in order that these
Weat Yorkshire representative brethren should be in au authorised
position to receive such London Report when issued , and , if requisite,
to consider ita provisions aud to propose to t hia Provincial Grand
Lod go whsit steps it should tako to euforco any recotnmaudationa that
such London Report might advocate. This waa necessary on tho
part of West Yorkshire , because Provincial Grand Lodge might not
meet unt i l  the month of October , oxcept on an emergency, until some
six mouths after such Report might be issued to the Craft. This
special West Yorkshiro Committee waa confirmed by Provincial Grand
Lod ge on 10th April , afc Leeds. Tho members aro Bros. W. H. Smith-
son of No. 1007, J. B. Fox of No. 208, W. Harrop of 290, C. L. Mason
of No. 201, 11. S. Critchley of No. 208, J. D. Kay No. 289, A. W.
Stansfiold No. 1019, W. C. Lupton of 974, and John Francis Moss
of No. 296. Most able brethren , who have mot sevoval times, and
will , throug h their spokesman , shortly move tho most important of
the resolutions on the Agenda Papor , and makes a statement to thia
Prov. Grand Lod go. Thirf West York-shire Sub-Committee , on tho
30th May 1889, met tho representatives of the Provinces of West
and East Lancashire aud Cheshire, at Manchester , and framed a
resolution for the London Quarterl y Court of tho 6th June , and
which was seut to every Subscriber to the Boys' School , iu their
respective Provinces , recommendatory of tho Report of tho Com-
mittee of Investigation of the Boya' School. I ahali try to narrow
this discussion by a brief synopsis of occurrences since thia Prov.
Grand Lodge mot iu April last , and I trust that spitit of fair-
ness and impartiality which distinguishes our Order in ita discussions
in onv Charity meetings , will be to-day as free fro m bias aa
posaible, and that your good sense will reliove yonr Prov. Grand
Maxtor of tho responsibility he feels iu at tempting to gnido tho
deliberations of thia Prov. Grand Lodge iu ita conaidcratiou of ono
of tho most difficult and thorny quostious that I suppose, with regard
to this School , havo evor perplexed its subscribers , or wa3 brought
before a Graud Lodge. It was my duty to present thia  London
Report of tho Cummitfca e of Investi gation Lo tho ni in members of
the West Yorkshire Committee , on the Lit May, at Harrogate, lb
has been their property aiuco thia date. I bolieve , moreover , that
every Subscriber , Contributor , or Lifo Governor Ins had. a copy of
thia Loiid-m ttcporfc for his reading aud stud y, and therefore it may
be taken as read. Tho Prov. Grand Officer , the Chairman and
Vice-Chairman of tho Cha- i ty  Committeo and your special West
Yorkshire Commit tee  aro of op inion , I believe , that in consequence
of ;t most important  meeting in Loudon , to be hold ou Friday, tho
25th t f  this month , in reference to thn Provisional Management
Committee of the affairs ot tho Boys School (" fur tin position of
this Committeo may bo compromised by faction , and perhaps havo to
resi gn , which '.-lould stultif y tho kbonrs of tho Roport of tho Com-
mittee of Managemen t* , and undo the work of ro-organkafciou , which
ia going o:i atuhfaetor il y "), that  tin t Provincial Graud Lodgo
should havo thia oppor tunity of expressing ita opinions upon tho
London Rop irt', as well as on tho statement and roaj ltitiou of Wost
Yorkshiro—fo r tho observation of the Vice-Chairman aud tho Chair -
man of onr Charity Committee , tho latter who is aiso our representat ive
on tho London Provisio nal Management Committee of the Boy s'
School : and , if necessary , and called upon , our Lifo Governors ami
conttibutor-t may bo in Freemasons' Hall en fcho 25th inar., and by
our influence tmdorao tho recommendations of the Provisional
Maiingeu.K ' iit  Committee , presided over by fc' -e Earl of Euafcon , with
idro. F. A. Philbrick as Vieo Chairman , in c irry ing out the op inions
on ptores I'i aud 47 of the Loudon Iuvaati gafcr:,u Import. The seven
brethre n wd.o drew up tho Report ; of tho Loudou Committee , of
LiV '-sti ¦* it'on summarised their exhaustive oxaniin atioua iuto fcho
management  of thc Boys School by seven op inions , tho moat im-
portant  of which , on page 46, ia fchna c-rprosaod , " that an out-ire
change in administration and a thoroug h breaking away from thy
in-oscnt pnv.'.fcicu mu-J t take p lnoo before tho managemj nt , disci pline ,
mid expendi ture  of thc  Ins t i tu t ion  wil l  bo satisfactory. ' In  a
Province like Weat Yo rkfthiro , thy passing of a formal resolution
!i!!i- *mut!ro or otherwise of these seven rocouim Midationa , and onl y
confi rming ifc hereafter upon tho Prov. Gr^nd Lod go '* Miuufc- j s ,"
like many Provinces , and taking no fur ther  na t ion to euforco
the views of this Provincial (.rand L > - .!g- > , wotil I hardl y bo corn-
rufc i l . - 'a with our de sire "' for tho welfare of th i s  School , considerin g
the largo amount  of money contributed by tho Lod ge-3 which , ninoo
187] , is upwards of £ 12 ,000. Xor won l 1 ifc bo in tv.'cord oico wi th
out* sens*.' of otpi i ty und 'gonoro sily to abstain from t 'ao annual eontii -
but iona for the educational beuoata thia Provinc e receive. -.* from this
Inst i tut ion in the maiuf. -na.nce of tho 2!- Wo-fc  Yorkshiro orp han
boys in the School , aud three more seeking our voter ; for admiasi ou
therein.  I have over been anxious for reformation in tho manage-
ment of tho School, bus not for thc abandonment of it. Thia must



bo the laafc resort, failing the adequate carrying onfc of tho seven
opinion a under tho London Provisional Management Committee.
Brethren , our discussions of the " Resolutions " on tho agenda
paper are, if possible, to join issue with thoso who havo tho desire
that you will give them tho power by your presence, on tho 25th
iust., to place this School , onco and for all , on that sat isfactory
basis which the Report and tho Management Committeo have clearl y
indicated should be accomplished. Lot mo say that tho R -pott  of
the Investigation Committee, at tho hoad of which Committeo is tho
learned Bro. Fred. A. Philbrick , haa done all tho work of examina-
tion and eliciting evidence for the framing of the Report , which our
West Yorkshire Committeo might perhaps havo or.horwiso tried to
undertake aud therefore tho labonra of Bro. A. W. SianfieUl P.M.
and P.P.G.R. and his friends have been restrict I to watching
events, aud considering tho manner tho London Report could bo
worked out by the Provisional Management Committee , and
reporting to this Prov. Grand Lodge. Brie fly, what haa occurred
since the 26th April 1889 may be statod as follows :—A meeting
waa held on the 6th June, in Freemasons' Hall , when tho Earl
of Enstou waa elected Chairman of the Provisional Management
Committee. Thia Committee, after it had held five meetings (one
being at Wood Green), presented a Report , on tho 6th July, to tho
General Committee. On tho 12th Juno tho then House , Finance ,
and Audit Committees of tho School , by " resolution ," handed
over to this Provisional Committee tho management of tho School afc
Wood Groen ; and this Committee, by a reso lution , accepted tho
charge, and , under tho Earl of Euston , Bros. Philbrick , Smithson,
Langton , &c, has done all things necessary, and in accordance
with the report , and in nino conclnsiona and seven opinions in
carrying on the work of tho School , and tho reformation of tho
Institution. A most important  letter, dated 13th May 1SS9, was
written by Bro. F. A. Philbrick , and published iu the Masonic
j ournals, to each of tho Rota Chairmen of tho House, Finance,
aud Audit Committees, ju st if y ing every conclusion and op inion to
which the Committee of Investi gation had unanimousl y arrived ;
this letter has not received from the Craft , I fear , the attention
it desorves. The old matron and steward ot the School resigned.
A now matron has recentl y been selected , and haa entered upou
her dutiea at Wood Green , 1st August. Doctor W. E. Porter , the
son of Bro. Porter , of the Aire and Calder Lodgo, has been recom-
mended by the Management Committeo to the office of Medical
Officer of the School. I hope this appointment may bo confirmed ,
aud not upset by factioti3 opposition , on the 25th inst., at the
Quarterl y Meeting in Freemasons' Hall. The " Provisional Com-
mitteo haa not lost sight of the question of the Hoad Mastershi p.
Circumstances havo arisen which have occasioned Lord Eustou 's
Committee to somewhat accelerate tho retirement of tho present Head
Master, in accordance with (-p inion No. 1 page 46, of the Report. A
question may ariso on the 25th instant as to granting him a pension ,
and to what amount , and further , aa thero "should be a change
at as earl y as possible iu tho office (if Secretary, " tha t  he
should also have a retir 'ng allowance. Is it to bo a
larger or smaller sum than that of tho now Secrotary,
ur hav o £200 a year in lieu of commission as a collector for the
School ? I believe tho present Secretary ia to retire towards the
closo of the year, whi ch step the following General Cou- fc fauetioued
aud approved . There- aro a number of appl icants  fur fcho offico of
Secretary. It, ia proposed to -„>ive tho now Secrotary .-£300 a year. I
ask all tho Lodgea in West York not to bo committed to any privu ' e
app lication whatever which candidates may mako by tender ing  toni -
mouials  before tho office of Secretary ia declared vacant.  Last ly,
ehai tercd accountants havo been appointed , and they have advised on
tho  system of book keep ing ; and tho f inancia l  condit ion of tin;
Inst i tut ion is also being considered. Theao aro i-oum of t h o  pro-
gressions mado by tho Loudon Committee in the diivoUon r l ' < uny ing
out tho Report , and on their proposal our own West York-hue  .special
Committeo will mako a report and move a resolution. Whatever cv-n.
elusions this Provincial Graud Lod go may cotno to thia af ternoon on
1 ho prospective business of tho Quarterl y Court on tho 25th Oj tober
of tho Boya ' School , 1 ferventl y hopo tho Report and ita recommend-
ations may not be rendered nugatory for tho want  of assistance from
the Lifo Governors of Weat Yorkshire. I am moat anxious  tho
labours of our own special Committeo , and Chairman and Vice Chai r -
man of our own Charity Committeo should bo up hold , and the i r  vio.va
as the exponents of thia Provincial Grand Lod go unsta ined ia l'Yoe-
itiiisona ' Hall on this eventfu l  Friday. Onl y personal presence nad
personal voting, if necessary, can bo of any avail and adequa te  effi-
ciency if wo are to g ive to tho Report of the Commit tee-  of hive: Li-
gation and fcho Management , Committeo , aa well as out* own reproaonta -
fcivoa , tho moat uncompromising and determined assistance. In an
Ins t i tu t ion  whoso management ia so varied and comp licated as ia th:;
Boy a' School , you cannot at onco change an old and (Psasircaia sy stem
of adni in in t ra t ion .  It t akea t imo  to p lace tho management , diV oi p l iue ,
and expenditure of a School , whort o wolfaro West; Yorksh i r e  lias KC
much afc heart , upon a remodelled and satisfactory workin g basis. Wo
must  exhibit  not onl y patiouce but  ( l '.-ti .-r ini i i at iou uho, and hel p these
joint  new Committees to work out th is  Report  hi every way -,v;i tan .
1 venture to hopo 1 he-it* labour;; , so far, in tho ena ction of " an
entire chango "at Wood Green , may merit vour eonfldencn and the
mombor a of these now Committees your esteem , for t h e i r  j ad grrn nf ,
equity,  and impar t ia l i ty  in thc duties they havo under take! :  to f - j i ' i l
ou beh alf of tho two thousand thr< =e hundred  and t h i r t y  Lod--c3 or , -h o
roll of tho Grand Lodge of Eng land thr oughout  the  world . V.'hh
these remarks , I ask yon , brethren , to accept tnv t h a n k s  on hr-half  of
t -hia Provincial Grand .Lodgo for t ie;  cordial i ty of yonr  it-cpUou a n d
the salutation you havo given to tho oceupano of t ins  chair , as wed is
to my Deputy, and thc other eminent  Vihitors , our iu .-r. ou ; cd ga.-sia
this afternoon.

NEW MUSIC.
All Music intended for review .should be addressed to tho

Editor of The Freemason's Chronicle, Belvidere Works,
Hermes Hill, Pentonville, London , XT.

—:o :—

"By Normandio'a Blno Hills." Written by Clifton Bingham, com-
posed by IL Trot ere.

" Sweet Lavender." Written by John Muir , composed by Edith Cooke.
" Hark ! Hark ! tho Dogs do bark !" Writfcon by R. S. Ilickens,

composed by J. L.Roeckel.
"Ma Bello Roine." Gracefu l Danco, compoaed for the pianoforte by

H. Trot ere.
" Alexandra Gavotte, in F." Composed for the pianoforte by C. H. R,

Marriott.
" Tho Hor30 Guards." Quick step March , compoaed for the piano-

forto by 0. H. R. Marriott.
London : J. B. CKAMEK AND CO., 201 Regent Street, W.

Tins well known firm of music publishora are to tho fore with
new songs and piecea for tho coming winter months. We havo lately
had the opportunity of samp ling somo of Messrs. Cramer 's new
publication *-*, and wo are glad to be able to say they aro up to
standard. Clifton Bingham and n. Trot ore's " By Normandie's
Blue Hilla " ia a moat tunefu l and pretty compoait ion , admirably
anited for accompaniment on the violin , mnaio for which ia anpp lied.
"Sweet Lavendor " ia another good song, tho theme of which is
pretty, while the music is soft and bright. Thia song has been
dedicated to Bro. Edward Terry, G. Treasurer. " Hark ! Hark ! the
Dogs do bark !" ia a song written by R. S. Hiokena, who haa founded
hia verses on an old rhyme. The music puts one in mind of " The
Vagabond ;" it is of a cheery nature, with plenty of swing in it. All
these songs are excesdingly good compositions, and we feel sure will
be heard frequently during the present winter. For those who aro
fond of pianoforte music, Messrs. Cramer have published some good,
pieces. "Ma Belle Heine " is a "Graceful Danoe," composed by
H. Trotcre ; it ia of a spirited and livel y charaotor , and cannofc fail
to give satisfaction to any one at all fond of such music. C. H. R.
Marriott 's " Alexandra Gavotte, in F," ia a simple, yet pleasing piece,
and is well anited to the drawing-room. "The Horse Guards " quick
step March ia by tho same composer, and if anything ia moro taking
than the former , ifc having a more operatic tendency. These three
pieces are of a character that will bear being heard any number of
times, and always leave a pleasing impression.

"Tho Old Oak Sottlo." Written by Catherine Armstrong, composed
by Annie E. Armstrong.

" How will  ifc be ?" Wiitfceu by Cleinont Scotfc , compossd by Isidore
de Lara.

" Dearest." Written by Misa Maud Blackctfc, compoaed by Mrs.
Lyuedoch Moncrielf.

" Spring time." Written by Arthur Chapman , composed by S. A.
Sabol.

London : B. M OC .UT .-Y A.N'I) Co., 37 Bern era Street , W.
Pi t t s  celebrated firm likowiso oilers soveral new compositions.
"The (),d O i k  Sottlo " is a, pathetic song, founded on a story of
the 17th century,  by O d h e r i n e  Armstroii j .', and set to music by Aunio
E. Arm strong.  Tho music is most appropriate , being of a soft and
impressive nature-. " How wil l  it bo ?" ia a sequel to "The Garden
of Sleep," and is dedicated to Mrs. Thomas. N unn .  The melod y ia
t u n e f u l  and bri g ht , and ia Euro to become popu lar.  "Dearest " ia
hardl y aa good a composition as tin ; others  we have mentioned , but ,
nevertheless , is a pre tt y pit-co ot work. "S pring time " is a good
ao.ng, and bids fair to become popular. Ifc haa boon composed by
S. A. Sabol , who haa given ua bri ght and tunef u l  music. Tho above
aro till worth at tention , and wo recommend our musical readers to
purchase them.

" Tho Captain of tho Lifeboat." Written by F. E. Weathorley, coin-
posed by Louis Diehl. Loudou : W. AIour , t :v  A N D  CO., 127
R-gor.fc Street , W.

Tin-: above ia a li ;o naut ical  son;/, wi th  n good swing ing ttaio,
espe cial l y tho chorus . V. H . Weathorley ';-*. words aro cap ital , and
Louis Diehl' a music is so taking that it bids fair to becomo ono of
the most p opular  songs of tho day. It should bo in every concert
program mo for sotno time to cotao.

I " Wh y not no'.v ?" Written by F. Bowyer, composed by Antonio L.
i Mora .
, " Lovo wi l l  wake." "Writ ten by Clifton Bing ham , compoaed by Felix

Xoafcon.
London : Ifonvoon ANT* C'UF. W, 42 Bond Streot , W.

Trrt ; first of theso two som;a haa been expressl y composed for , and ia
sung by, Madama Mario Ito/,?. Wo can say that it has a takimr air ,
wi th  good words by F. Bo -vyer, set to must- ; b y Antonio  L. Mora .
V' -- co i  also f.lr . !.- ig i / rec vuion end " Lovo will wake " ; tho music ia
ti "; '. t f i v e , and i h -  r.?fr-im is ono thafc can easil y be taken up, and
remembered , whi l e  f ho "-oat;  i ' < rot  a di f f icu l t  ono.

i 

' "Tho Spani sh C> ; p*y. " -Vri t r rcn  and eo ;no -h:al  by Michael Watson.
LciKiou : PAT ; V A '.* O •Y i i .L r . s , if. Great Marlb oroug h Snoot , W.

Y: . i . -> s-u:-', wnfcUa i at- t t  O'ai.i . iOi -'od iiy chc la te  .'¦iii - l i a ' !  V.-at.sou , iiaa an
;u Li . a.C':-i/0 ...ir. ¦•¦¦- ¦ '• *•'•' •"= i - A A O l u !  u :\-a;i ia !..\> :J , an i L ia tho V/cl l
kuuy/ xi ;;y !: „i' ..a; I...0 jy ^ -jj ivr,  .It, zV.-rJ.d y j  ca/go.*!y sought after *

THO THE DEAF. —A Person cured of :;>..?;.,.. . - .; .old noiao a io -ho
i head o f . '; .wars ' aaainJiau :  ay ;:, s laa.ic .a ..- '¦!> ', ,-. i t i  .- .aa ; .. ,; , -  laa ;, , :- ,^ iJW "

l^ i' it -EJS toauy 1'er.icuwhi; api.-iici ' to -^eiwt/ierr , Ji L,jJAu-- -.:- .v.a.a.a Vv .'i ' .



l^pl llteoirit f nsittufuw fat IS cms,
 ̂ WOOD GREEN , LONDON , N. **

Grand Patron :
HER MAJESTY IHE QUEEN .

Preaidenfc :
His ROYAL HIGHNESS THE PRINCE OK WALES, K.G., M.W.G.M.

AT A QUARTERLY GENERAL COURT OP THE GOVERNORS
AND SUBSCRIBERS , held in the Largo Hall of the Freomasons'

Tavorn , Great Queen Street , Lincoln's Inn Fields, Loudon, on Friday, the
26th day of October 18S0,

W. Bro. EDWABD TERRY , Grand Treasurer, in tho Chair,
A Ballot took place for tho ELECTION of SIXTEEN BOYS from an ap-
proved List of seventy Candidates, tho following being declared

SUCCESSFUL.
No. on Poll No. on List "Votes

1 gq Bedford, John Hillam 319S
2 2<3 Svvornsbourno , Lewis Gordon Causton ... 3113
3 37 Williams, William Josoph 3003 I
4 CI Lofthouso , George 3051 '
6 53 Somers , Mark 3050
6 2 Jennings, William John. 30-16
1 20 Hill , Arthur Stanley 3030
8 43 Coupland , James A. Lane 3028
0 61 Jewitt, Robert Rao 3012

10 5li Bolton, Thomas Charles Wilson ... 2913
H 28 Moreton , Harry Veriion 2753
12 44 Ravenscroft , Stanley Narborougb. ... 2717
13 27 Wood , Basil Glover 2731
14 'k dunes, Alos. Sydenham Sherriffi ... 2iitH
15 16 Lumsden, Miller Bassott 2623
16 21 Tiedeman, Benjamin Henry 2601

Lists of Candidates (successful and unsuccessful) , with full particulars of poll-
ing, &c, may bo had oa application . Votes of unsuccessful Candidates will
be carried to the credit of those qualified for election in April next.

FREDERICK BINCKES (P.G. Std., P.G. Sword B., V.-Pat.), Secretary.
OTSICS—6 Freemasons' Hall, London, W.C.

25th October 1889.

The 92nd ANNIVERSARY FESTIVAL ,
Will be held at the end of June 1890.

The Bervicea of Brethren as Stewards representing Lodges, or
Provinces, are earnestly solioifced , and will be gratefully acknow-
ledged, the present exceptional requirements demanding exception al
¦support.

THE COMMITTEE OP THE

O L D  M A S O N I  A N S
HAVE THB HOJTOUK TO A.NXOVXCE A

TO DE GIVES* BV THE IIEMBKRS, AT

ST. GEORGE 'S HALL , LANGHAM PLACE , W.
On SATURDAY EVENING, 2nd NOVEMBER 1889,

IJJ* AID OP THE

BENEVOL ENT AND GRANT FUND
Of the -Association.

Tho Piece to bo represented will be tho original Comedy, by J. H. BI'ROS*, Esq.,
in Five Acts, entitled

" C Y R I L ' S  S U C C E S S . "
Produced under the direction of Mr. Fred. Gartside.

Prices of admission—Private Boxos, .C3 3s ; Stalls, 10s 6d and 7s Cd ;
Balcony Stalls, 6s and Is ; Area (Unreserved), 2s Od ; Gallery , Is.

Tickets can be obtained of tho Hon. Secretary, ALFRKD WATKINS , 21 Belgrave
Boad, St. John 's Wood , N.W., and of all tho members of tho Association.

HI©'! €4Sl,la! H©TM
EAST MOLESEY,

HAMPTON COURT STATION
(Adjoining the RAILWAY, and facing the RIVER and PALACE) .

BRO. JOHN MAYO hns ample accommodation in the new wing
of this old-established and noted Riverside Hotol for Banquets I 'or imy

¦numbev up to 100. Wvery convenience for Ladies ' GRtUiTin <j*;*,. Spacious laiul-
inir to river, whence Steam Launches can start. Specimens of Menus , With
prices, sent on application, Tlircc Loiiffes meet at tho Castle Hotel , and refer-
on 1 e may be made to the respective Masters as to tho catering, &c.

CHEYHOUNO HOTEL, IIAMRTOH COURT
(MIDDLESEX).

This Hotel , now entirely Redecorated and Furnished , contains the best and
most comfortable Snit.es of .-Vpiu-tinents.

SUPE RIOR LODGE ACCOMMODATION ,
Three Large Banqueting Rooms.

The Cuisine is of tho !ii .<.'lii\->t class, anil tho cellars havo been well stocked with
the b«st known Brands of Wines, &c.

BRO. J. B. MELLA will enp'-rintend personall y the whole of the
details of Management , iu order to give full satisfaction , and is prepared

from now to undertake any arrangements for Banquets or Beanfeasts ,
Luncheons , &c , at the most reasonable charges.

The Fonr-in-IIand Itotel Coach will leave daily from thc Royal Hotel , Black-
friars Bridge, and the Criterion Restaurant , for Hampton Court ,

E V E R I T T  & SON,
ESTABLISHED 35 YEAR S,

26 PENTON ST., N., AND CHURCH END , FINCHLEY,

OVERCOATS in Melton, Beaver, and Cheviot, in all the
newest shades,

Prom. 45s.
fRO USERS in the latest designs,

Prom 13s 6d.

ALL WOOL CLOTHING- AT MODERATE PBICES .
Style, Pit , and Workmanship guaranteed.

I N S T A L L A T I O N
OF H. R. H. THE PRINCE OF W A L E S

As the M.W.G.M. of England ,
AT THE ROYAL ALBERT HALL ,

2 8 t h  A P R I L  187 5.

COPIES of this BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVING by Brother HARTY
P.M., consisting of Artist's Proofs, Proofs before Letters, and Lottered

Proofs , India Prints, and Plain Prints may be had at Cost Price by applying to

Bro. W. R. N O R R I S ,
29 Southampton Buildin gs, W.C , London.

Bro. E D W A R D  D E L E V A N T I ,
Conductor ITALIAN ORCHESTRA (Uniform) ,

9 ST. MARY'S TERRACE, MAIDA HIH-Xi, W.
VOCALISTS, Solo Instrumentalists and Bands provided for

Concerts, Balls, Ga den Parties, Masonic Banquets, &c.
Pianoforte, Organ, Violin, and Singing Lessons.

OROAHISI TO LODGES 162-1, 2012, AND 2021.

DANCING.—To Those Who Have Never Learnt to Dance.—Bro.
and Mrs. JACQUES WYNMAN receive daily, and undertake to teach

adios and gentlemen, who have never had the slightest previous knowledge or
nstrnction , to go through every fashionablo ball-dance in a fow easy lessons.

ACADEMY—74 NEWMAN STREET, OXFORD STREET.
Bno. JACQUES WYNMASN WIM. DE HAM S TO TAKE THE MANAGEMENT OF

MASONIC BALLS. FIBST-CLASS BANDS PROVIDED .
PsosrECTUS ON APPLICATION.

M A S O N I C  L I T E R A T U R E .
WANTED.—To Purchase, for Cash, OLD BOOKS ON FREEMASONR **.

Stale full Title , Dato , and style of Binding ; with prices required.
Address, F. W., -11 Thornhill Square , Barnsbury, Loudon , N.

Four clays' silence a negative.

Price One Shilling,
Free by Post on receipt of 24 Halfpenny Stamps.

OCCASIONAL PAPERS
ON

THE HISTORY OF FREEMA SONRY,
Written expressly for delivery in Lodges of Instruction.

LONDON : W. W. MORGAN,
BELVIDERE WORKS , HERMES HILL, PENTONVILLE , N.

AND BY ORDER OF ALL BOOKSELLERS.

Secretaries of Lodges of Instruction can bo supplied
carriage free , at 10/- per dozen.

Free by Post, Price One Shilling.
THE

REVISED BOOK OF CONSTITUTIONS ;
CRITICALLY CONSIDERED ,

AND

COMPARED WITH THE OLD EDITION.
A SERIES OP ARTICLES,

.R I*: HUNTED ITtOJI THE FllEEJIASON 'S Cill iONIOLE.

L O N D O N :

W. W. MORGAN , BE LVI D ERE WORKS , PENTON VILLE ;
SniPiciN, MARSHALL & Co., 4 STATIONER S ' HALL COURT-

A.ND OF ALL BOOKSELLERS ,



MARK MASONRY.
—:o:—

PROV. GRAND LODGE OF CHESHIRE,
TglHE Right Hon. Lord Egerton of Tatton, Provincial
J_ Grand Mark Master of England , and Provincial
Grand Mark Master of Cheshire , held his annual meeting
of tho Provincial Grand Lodge of Cheshire at the Queen 's
Hotol , Birkenhead , on tho 17th mst. His Lordship was
attended by a large gathering of the Prov. Grand Officers.
The following brethren wore appointed and invested
as Provincial Grand Officers for the ensuing year :—
Bro. Rev. C. W. Spencer Stanhope ... Deputy Master

Hon. Tatton Egerton... ... Senior Warden
G. HammondDanb y ... ... Junior Warden
John Williamaon ... ... M.O.
W. G. Cronan ... ... S.O.
John Fraser ... ... J.O.
Rev. J. W. Newell Tanner ... Chaplain
Fredk. Stevenson ... ... Treasurer
Jos. K. Digges ... ... Registrar
Richard Newhouse ... ... Secretary
Alex. Warriner ... ... Senior Deacon
Harry Harrison ... ... Junior Deacon
Alfred Atkinson ... ... D.C.
William Booth ... ... A.D.C.
Edmnnd Marston ... ... Sword Bearer
C. M. Armitage ... ... Standard Bearer
Herbert Ellis ... ... Organist
Geo. M'Olelland ... ... Pursuivant
E. King Ellison ... ... Superintendent of Works
Harry Thomas "[ StewardsWilliam Griffin ... ...)
Stephen Smith ... ... Tyler

PROY. GRAND LODGE OE DEVON.
rp.HE annual Provincial Grand Lodge of Devon was held
-*- on the 23rd inst., at Tavistock, under the banner of

Russell Lodge, No. 23. A meeting of the Provincial
Committee was held firj t in the Lodge-room at the Abbey.
The accounts showed a balance in hand of £29 4s. It was
resolved to recommend the grant of £20 to the widow of
a distinguished brother in very distressing circumstances ,
and to hold the balance to provide for any further
expenses in connection with the memorial to be erected to
the memory of the last Provincial Grand Master , Colonel
J. Tanner Davy, in Rose Ash Church . The Committee
then adjourned to the Bedford Hotel , where the ball-room
had been tastefull y fitted up as a Lodge-room. There was
a large attendance of brethren. Brother the Rev. T. W.
Lemon presided , and was well supported by the Provincial
Grand Officers and Acting Officers for the year,
besides a numerous assemblage of Visitors. The
Secretary (Brother H. Stocker) reported that the present
membershi p was 471, against 455 of last year , an increase
of 10. The Treasurer 's report accorded the same balance
as arrived at by the Committee. Those reports and that
of the Provincial Committee were adop ted. The election
for the recommendation of a brother to the M.W. tho
Grand Master of England for the office of Provincial
Grand Master of Devonshire for the ensuing three years
then took place. A strong desire was expressed for Bro.
Lemon to allow himself to be nominated , but he firml y
declined the office , having alread y much Masonic work on
hand. Bros. H. M. Imbert-Terry and Capt. Strode-Lowo
were nominated. From tho general preference expressed
for the latter , thc nomination of Bro. Imbcrt-Terry was
withdrawn , and Bro. Strode-Lowe elected. Brother John
Leonard was elected Provincial Grand Treasurer. The
Officers for the ensuing year were appointed and
invested by Brother Lemon , the acting Provincial Grand
Master :—

NORTH AND EAST YORKSHIRE.

ON the 15th insfc., a handsome present was made by the Mark
Masons of the Province of North and East Yorkshire to

Bro. T. B. Whytehead P.M. P.G.O. England P.P.G.S.W., in recognition
of services rendered in the cause of Mark Masonry in the Province.
The proceedings took place at the De Grey Booms, York, and
amongst those present wore Bros. J. W. Woodall P.P.G.H.M.M., the
Hon. W. T. Orde-Powlett P.P.G.M.M.M., Colonel E. G. Smith
D.P.G.M.M.M., the Eev. W. Valentine P.M. P.P.G. Chaplain, A. W.
Walker P.G. Secretary, W. H. Cowper P.G.D.C., M. Milliogtoa
P.P.G.D., George Balmford P.P.G.M.O., William Brown P.P.G.S.B.,
J. T. Seller P.G.S. England , and tho following other brethren : —
Bros. John Marshall , Joseph Todd , G. Lamb, G. Chapman , S. G.
Crummack , A. H. McGaohen , F. W. Halliwell , E. K. Spiegelhalter,
W. Storey, and J. L. Spatch. The company having partaken of a
dinner , provided by Bro. Halliwell , several Masonic toasts were pro-
posed, and then Bro. Woodall , who presided , made the presentation ,
which consisted of an Eng lish gold keyless lever watch and an
illuminated address. The address was in the following terms :—

" We, the undersigned Mark Master Masons of the Provinca of
North and East Yorkshire, with hearty good wishes and fraternal
greeting, present to our Yery Worth y Bro. Thos. B. Whytehead
P.M. P.G.O. Eng land , P.P.G.S. W., the accompany ing gold watch, as
a token of our esteem and regard, and in recognition of the
excellent and highl y valued services he has so long rendered in the
cause of Mark Masonry, and particularly for the zealous manner in
which he assisted iu the formation of the Grand Mark Lodge of
the Province, and in fulfilling the duties of Provincial Grand
Secretary for a period of six years. We sincerely hope and trust
that the Great Overseer of the Universe may vouchsafe to our
highl y esteemed brother a long life of continued prosperity and
usefulness, and that he may long be spared to continue his connec-
tion with the Province, and that ho and hia family may enjoy every
blessing this world can bestow."

Bro. Why tehead feelingly acknowledged the gift.

PERCY LODGE, No. 122.
rj PHE annual festival was held at tho Masonic Hal!, Stockton , on
-i- tho 10th instant , Bro. E. Ashton in the chair, when Bro. 0.

Spencer S.W. was installed his successor by Bro. J. Burn . The W. M.
thereafter appointing and investing the following brethren as his
Olficers for the ensuing year :—Bros. E. Ashton I.P.M., G. F. Allan
S.W., C. Allan J.W., T. F. Pearce M.O., J. Harrison S.O., H. Gaston
J.O., A. S. Fowler Dir. of Cers., T. Bradley Treasnrer, I. H. Hart
Secretary, T. E. Tallintyro Organist , A. F. Kindler Eegistrar of
Marks, II. Elliot S.D., W. Whitvvorth I.G., B. R. Smith Tyler. Sub-
sequentl y tho brethren dined together.

JERSEY LODGE, No. 257.

AT a meeting held in the Town Hull , Maidenhead , on Monday, tho
7th inst., Bro. A. 0. Ilewett was installed W.M., and presided

afc a banquet subsequentl y held , when he was supported by the
Deputy P 'ovinein.1 Gran d Master (Bro. Stephens) and the Deputy
Provincial Grand Secretary, as well as by numerou s local Officers
and brethren ,

SATURDAY, 26TH OCTOBER 1889.

Bro. E. Aitken-Davies 96 ... Junior Warden
J. Chapman 35 ... ... M.O.
E. C. Coppin G6 ... ... S.O.
B. Knight 319 ... ... J.O.
Eev. G. T. Warner 215 ... ) n, , .
Rev. H. P. L. Maurice 372 ... j  ChaPlain8

J. Leonard 16 ,.. ... Treasurer
II. Stooker 15 ... ... Secretary
J. Bray 16 ... ... Registrar
W. R. Yelvin 100 ... ... Senior Deacon
W. Stonlake 76 ... ... Junior Deacon
J. H. Blacker 96 ... ... Inspector of Works
A. H. Bates 23 ... ... D.C.
W. M. Robins 35 ... ... A.D.C.
J. J. Facey 1G9 ... ... Sword Bearer
W. T. Hocking 50 ... ... Standard Bearer
H. Hoi man 16 ... ,,, Organist
W. H. Dillon 96 ... ... Assistant Secretary
C. Coombes 64 ... ... Inner Guard
J. Gidley 169 ... ... Tyler
M. Durbin 91 ... -)
W. Powe l5 ... .. / „, ,
F. J. Prize 48 ^

Stewards
C. G. Withell 383 ... ...)

A vote of condolence was accorded and directed to be
sent to the widow and famil y of the late much respected
Deputy Provincial Grand Master, Bro. C. Spence Bate.
Bro. Strode-Lowo returned thanks for his recommendation
to the office of Provincial Grand Master, and said if
appointed he would do his best to carry out the duties of
that office. In the evening the brethren dined together
at the Bedford Hotel , Brother the Rev. T. W. Lemon
presiding.



PKOYINCIAL GRAND LODGE OF CUM-
BERLAND AND WESTMORELAND.

THE annual meetiug of this Province was held on Tues-
day, the 15th inst., at Keswick, under the banner of

tho Greta Lodgo, No. 1073. In the absence of tho Prov.
Grand Master and his Deputy, Bro. Col. F. R. Sewell P.M.
1032 presided. All the Lodges in tho Province wero
represented but two. The Prov. Grand Treasurer pre-
sented a statement of accounts, which showed a balance to
the credit of the Province, after voting one hundred
guineas to the Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution , of
£52 16s 2d. Bro. R. J. Nelson was again unanimously
elected Prov. Grand Treasurer . The following brethren
were appointed and invested as Prov. Grand Officers for
the ensuing year, viz. :—
Bro. George Dairymplo 872 ... Senior Warden

J. Paterson 962 ... ... Junior Warden
Eev. T. W. Melrose371 ... > nh„„ in -„a
J. S. Ostlel073 ... ..j Chaplains
E. J. Nelson ... ... Treasurer
J. Slack 310 ... ... Registrar
Georee J. M'Kay l29... ... Secretary
B. C. Waller 1074 . .  ... Senior Deacon
Edwin Jackson 1073 ... ... Junior Deacon
Wm. Hodgson 1073 ... ... Superintendent of Works
W. D. P. Field 872 ... ... Director of Ceremonies
Thomas Ormiston 310 ... Assist. Director of Cers.
John NelBon 1267 ... ... Sword Bearer
Wm Lawrence 1390 } g fl rf fiW. C. Johns 119 ... ... J
V. T . FmAmnn 1073 ... Orctmiat
Wm. Middleton 129 ... ... Assistant Secretary
Manrice Williams 1532 ... Pursuivant
Wm. Bradley 1390 ... ... Assistant Pursuivant
Jae. Beatey 310 ... ...^
Joseph Abbott 371 ...
Isaac Dickinson 967 .. ... „, ,
John Bewley 1989 V Stewards
W. S. Ponton 327 ...
Henry Hartley 1660... ..J
Thomas Usher 1073 ... ... Tyler

The brethren afterwards formed into processional order ,
and , headed by the Volunteer band , marched to Crosfch-
waite Church , where a sermon was preached by the
Rev. Brother H. D. Rawnsley Provincial Grand Chap lain.
A banquet at the Keswick Hotel followed.

PROV. G. LODGE OF NORTH WALES.
BY command of the Right Worshi pful Provincial Grand

Master, Lord Harlech , tho Grand Lodge of the
Province of N orth Wales assembled at Barmouth , on
Tuesday, the 22ud inst., a large number of members and
brethreu being present. The brethren met at tho taste-
full y decorated Masouic Temp le of the Mawddach Lodge,
No. 1988, where Provincial Grand Lodgo was opened.
Bro. Lord Harlech , and Bro. Colonel Henry Piatt , Deputy
Provincial Grand Master , and the Officers of the Provin -
cial Grand Lodgo entered the Lodge-room at two o'clock.
There was a large assemblage of Present and Past Pro-
vincial Graud Officers aud visitors. After the usual
formalities, the minutes of the Provincial Grand Lodge,
held at Carnarvon , were read and confirmed. Thc roll
call of Lodges showed that two were unrepresented. Tho
Provincial Grand Secretary read a report showing tliat
there was a marked improvement in the -maimer in whioh
the minute books of Lodges in the Province were kep t.
More uniformity, however , was needed , and it wan his
intention to submit a scheme on tho subject. Brothers ,
Corbet, Edisbury, nnd Bonson wero re-elected to audit
the Provincial Grind Treasurer 's accounts. Bro. Salmon
was re-elected i' .cvincial Gran d Treasurer , and submitted
a statement showing that the funds in hand to the credit
of (ho Provincial Grand Lodgo amounted to £[) () 3s !>d .
On the «B "  fund of the North Wales Charitable
Association there was iu hand a balance of £251, after
relieving tho several cases submitted Inst year. This fund
was reall y tho nursery of tho other funds , and ought  to be
better supported by the Lodges, onl y one-third of which
subscribed towards it at present. Thc Prov incial G rand
Master afterwards appointed and invested hi: ; Oflicei 1*-'!, :>:;
follow : —
Bro. Hon. Co!. West ... ... Senior Warden

Dr. JoneH-Mor m ... ... Junior Warden
Ilov. J. Morgan ... ... Chap lain
Salmon ... ... ... Trea'-j ufr *.*

W. L. Bankoa ... ... Registrar
T. E. Harris ... ... Secretary
D. Wynn Williams ... ... Assistant Sooretary
Dr. A. E. Turnour ... , . Senior Deacon
David Cameron ... ... Junior Deacon
J. M. M. Smith ... ... Superintendent of Works
S. F. Clement ... ... Director of Ceremonies
N. Bunnell ... ... Assistant Director of Cers.
E. Powell ... ... Sword Bearer

H J Hart \ Standard Bearers
E. W. Thomas ... ... Organist
W. Jones... ... ... Pursuivant
E. G. Humphreys ... ... Assistant Pursuivant
T. Mills ... ... ... ")
Edward Roberts ... ... f r,, ,
Dr. Henry Evans / Stewards
J. Burton... ... ..,)
H. B. Stnbbington ... ... Tyler

The Deputy Provincial Grand Master said ifc Avas with
feelings of pleasure that he was able to announce that his
scheme for a life presentation to the Girls' Masonic School
had been completed. Ifc now remained for the Provincial
Grand Lodge to arrange as to the proper mode in which
the Charity should bo managed. In the individual sub-
scriptions received were — the Provincial Grand Master,
£25 ; tho Deputy Provincial Grand Master, £25 ; the
Masonic-hall , Bangor, £22 ; Bro. S. Pope, £20 ; with other
special Lodge and individual subscriptions, making a total
of £163 4s. The full sum collected when the promises
were paid up would exceed £525. He asked for
£27 17s 6d to complete the presentation. Bro. Salmon
proposed that tho amount should be voted, with a hearty
vote of thanks to the Deputy Provincial Grand Master for
the trouble he had taken. Bro. Edisbury seconded the
proposal , which was agreed to. A long discussion followed
as to the mode in which the Charifcy should be managed,
The Provincial Grand Master proposed, and Bro. Edisbury
seconded, the appointment of a committee, composed of
the Deputy Provincial Grand Master, Provincial Grand
Treasurer, and Provincial Grand Secretary, to make
arrangements as to the most deserving cases for
consideration and submission to the North Wales Charitable
Association. Bro. Dr. Jones-Morris pointed out that the
Lodges having contributed largely towards tho fund , wero
specially debarred from partaking iu its administration , and
urged that this should be remedied. Brother Salmon
remarked that Lodges should subscribe specially each
year before their representatives could havo a voice in tho
disposal of the Charities. Bro. Jones-Morris said that last
year some of the Lodges had made a special effort to
provide a sum of money required by tho Deput y Provin-
cial Grand Master towards the fund , aud he did not see
why they should now be debarred from having a voice iu
its administration. Bro. Salmon , as Provincial Graud
Treasurer, said that tho Association could nofc go beyond
its bye-laws. The only way out of thc difficult y was that
each Lodge should subscribe a guinea in tho name of tho
W.M. for the time being. The Deputy Provincial Graud
Master thought it would bo ouly courteous towards tho
stiosenbing Lodges that when the selection of first can-
didates came forward , tho W.M. of each should bo asked
to attend. Brother Salmon agreed with tho suggestion.
The Provincial Graud Treasurer called attention
to the fact that two Lodges—Oaxlewain (Newtown) and
Llanidloes—were not represented afc 'the Provincial Graud
Lod ge; and , on the motion of Bro. Tuxford , it was decided
that fcho Provincial Grand Secretary should by circular
call the attention of tho Lodges to the bye-law on fcho point ,
and fcho penalt y attendant upon infrin gement.  Tho
Provincial Grand Master road a circular from the Provin-
cial Grand Lodge of Dorset , with reference to tho
Boys' School , and enclosing certain recommendations.
Tho Deputy Provincial Grand Master proposed tho
adop tion of the same, which was agreed to. On fcho
motion of Bro. Salmon, seconded by Bro. Jones-Morris , a
resolution was adopted strong ly protest ing against any
excessi -ze grant being allowed to fcho Secretary of fcho
Boys' (School upon his refciromon f . Tho banquet was
served afc the Cnrsygedol Hotel.

i fKWiaUiARDNKr : . —Oii T!mi*K-!:iy. *.MU< i-ial. ., :it, OH Olii.wii-k Church , l!ro,
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FUNERAL OF THE LATE SIB, DANIEL GOOCH,
BART.

T HE funeral of tho late Sir Daniel Gooeh , Bart., of Clewer
Park, Windsor , took place on Saturday, the 19th inst., at
12 a.m., the  interment being made iu Clewer Church yard.
'1 ho lato Sir Daniel was one of tho most remarkable and
energetic characters , if;  w:i3 elected Chairman of the
Great Western Railway Co-npany in 1806, aud has held
tho post ever since, and it will  bo remembered that to him
is chiefl y owing the wonderfu l development of that large
undertaking, for he was mainl y instrumental in raising the
finances of the Company, from thc very low ebb to which
they had become reduced , to the magnificent position in
which they now stand. Our older readers will remember
that  tho successful completion of the Atlantic Cable was
Iargoly owing to his enterprise. Owing to the family
desiring tho funeral to bo of a private nature, it was
decided , that tho Prov. Grand Lodge should not officiall y
take part in ifc ; but that the Masonic tribute of respect
should bo paid by fcho Windsor Casfcle Lodge (of which he
was a subscribing member) summoning a Lod ge of
Emergency, and attending thc interment , accompanied by
any Masons of the Provinco who might wish to attend.
Accordingly the W.M. of the Windsor Castlo Lodge
(Bro. W. G. Nottage) summoned a meeting, and invited all
W.M.'s, Wardens and Brethren of the Provinco to attend.
Tho Lodgo was held in the Masonic Hall , and opened in
thc third degree, when it was " called off," and the Brethren
proceeded to tho Church. At the close of the burial service
the customary sprigs of acacia were cast into the grave.
After the funeral the Lodge was " called on ," when a vote
of condolence from the Lodge was moved by the W.M.,
seconded by tho Senior Past Master, and supported in an
eloquent speech by Past Grand Chaplain Simpson , ifc
was carried unanimously, and ordered to be sent to Lady
Gooch. Representatives of most of the Lodges in tho
Province, and several distinguished Freemasons were
present, but owing to an unfortunate misunderstanding
a paragraph appeared in tho daily papers on the day
previous to the funeral , stating tho Freemasons would not
attend ; consequently a large number of Masons who had
arranged to bo present abandoned doing so.

INFLUENCE OE SECEECY.
OftOFANKS have often spoken disparag ing ly of Frec-

JL masonry, simp ly because ifc was a " Secret Society,"
thoy taking tho ground that secrecy necessarily means
dark deeds, or a screen for work that would nofc boar the
li ght. Masonry is, in one sense, a secret society, bufc its
withdrawal from publicit y iu nowiso condemns it.

I'll 11 many a gem of purest ray sereno
Tho dark unfa t homed cares of oce.-m boar."

There is a pure crystal stream whose spring is buried
deep in the fastness of Masonic t ru ths  and pr inci p les ,
whi ch , like fcho inilucnco of a pure heart , bubbles and
forces its way out through many obstacles , quenching the
thir s t , and laving tho tired , perp lexed brain of many a
way farer. Althou g h tho outer door is well guarded , that
th e world may not penetrate the veil which preserves
the sanct ifc y of the inner chamber, still the unbounded
inf lu ence  which emanates from the secret work cannot
ho estimated from Equator to Poles. The philanthropy of
Miisoury is a living reality.

The guarding of secrets has, in a great measure, much
to do with the success of most, if nofc all £ood institutions.
W hut to-day is the foundations of the world's most flourish-
ing government ? Is ifc nofc the secret society called
Home ?

" There where vows arc trul y pli ghted ,
Thcro where hearts aro BO uuited."

Bufc  whafc would this strong hold of nations bo if the
homo trust  was not shielded from the stranger 's gaze ?

Each member of the famil y brings his hones , his ambi-
tions , his joy s¥and his disappointments , and lays them on
the home altar , knowing that  thoy arc safe from the
unsympathet ic  approach of a stranger, and each ind iv idua l
around that  mystic shrine is truer and stronger for shar in g
that secret , and thc iucenso of the dear home love burns
const ant ly , waf t in g  its p orfurn o out up on mankind.  The
nil lu ot ico is felt, bufc the sou rce is hidden deep . The
world does not condemn fcho home because of its secret

life, this strength of Church and State. No ! The
loyalty to home insp ires a loyalty to tho larger trusts ;
the privato affairs entrusted to the few is secure against
all foroign intrusion.

Again , how beautifull y fcho value of a guarded secret is
illustrated during the time of war. A vast army of brave
men will lie down to rest by fcho cheerful camp firo, with
no fears of surprise from the enemy ; ono word has beon
whispered from tent to tent and binds into ono ; no foe can
pass the outer guard ; ho has the secret countersign , and
the ceaseless tread of the sentinel hurries on; the blessed
" all's well " brings a sen3e of rest and safety to tho weary
soldier, and ho sleeps deep and long. A brother walks
without , proud and strong with the magnitude of his
responsibility ; ono false act from him , one word spoken to
tho enemy, death and disaster follows,' the plans and secret
manoeuvres are discovered , and the battle is lost. The sigu
of a Mason secures him a brother 's protection throughout
tho world , each plighted vow welds together thousands of
brave hearts , each remembering ho carries the weight of a
brother 's character ; ho must guard and shield him from
tho merciless weapons of the hard, indifferent world. Let
tho secret work go on , ifc is the strong hold of out-
Fraternity. May the sileufc deed of charity toward a
brother streng then the unity between them—the gift
bestowed is sweeter for the world not having known ifc.
The kindly admonition sinks deeper in the heart of an
erring one when spoken heart fco heart and lip to ear. Let
the Lod ge be fche universal home altar of a Mason , where
ho may lay bare his heart, and feel secure against tho out-
side world.—The Boyal Graf tsmvn.

THE THEATBE S, &c.
Globe.—Miaa Loie Fuller, an American actress of some repute,

has brought to England a play that has achieved considerable success
in the United States, though it ia more than doubtful whether it will
gain much popularity in this country. It is entitled " Caprice," and
is written by Mr. Howard P. Taylor, but it also appears to have been
necessary—to what extent we cannot tell—to have it revised by
Mr. E. W~. Bronghton. Certainly, as represented on Tuesday, the
piece is loosely constructed and evinces slight knowled ge of stage
requirements on the part of the author. The story shows the caprice
of Jack Ilenderson , a young artist , who falls in love with Mercy
Baxter, au unsop histicated farmer s daughter, and, in spite of the
very reasonable objections of his friends, makeg her his wife. The
inevitabl e rosult soon follows ; the social defects aud uneducated
lapses of the wile prove a source of trouble to the husband , nutil afc
length , goaded by continual reproaches , Mercy resolves to leave her
home for the purpose of educating herself. Wo are not informed how
long a period has olapsod , but iu the last act wo find Mercy, under
au assumed name, play ing la arande dame in her father-iu-law'8
house , where her repentant husbind rccognisos her and obtains
forgiveness. The piece itself is too much spun out , aud could easily
bo reduced to throe acts, though tho earliir scenes are decidedly
tho bo3t , aud are those iu which Miss Puller ia seen to greater
advantage. Wo hope , however , soon to see her in sotno other pt-irfc
more capable of display ing her talents. Mr . J. G. Grahamo made the
most of the rather foolish Jack Henderson , while Mr. Alfred Malt by
and Miss Snsie Vaug hau did thoir best to instil soma humour into
the piece. Ou Tuesday next tho play will bo preceded by
" A Promise," a new comedietta by S. B. Lawrence, in which
Bliss Harriet Eord will appear.

Driiry Lano.—Notwithstanding the doubtful recep tion accorded
by the Press to Mr. Augustus Harris's latest drama , we are glad
to bo ablo to record that "Tho Royal Oak " haa resulted in a
great success. Thia is to bo accounted lor by Mr. Harris having set
to work with a will , and while sacrificing much of tho original , ho
has strengthened what remains, aud now tho piece goeg much closer
and is most interesting and exciting. The ladies and geutlcmen
eugaged to interpret the pieeo havo worked their parts up, aud are
now seen to advantage. A splendid tableaux has been added :
this represents tho King a return , which sends evory one home in u
happy frame of mind. Wo feel sure " Tho .[loyal Oak " will koop
tho boards unti l  they are wanted for tho annual pantomime , which
wo hear will bo of an exceptionally brilliant character.

Too Fifteen Sections will be worked at the Coveufc
Gardeu Lodge of Instruction , meeting afc tho Criterion ,
Piccadill y, on Thursday, tho Slsfc insfc , Bros. Joseph
Green way W.M., J. Hemming S.W., Dr. J. Powdrell J.W.,
George Reynolds W.M. of the mother Lodge (Secretary).

Hot.r.ow'A -i 's Prr.r.s.—Weary of hifc—Derangement of the liver is one ot* tho
mo.st oUieieri t causes of dangerous diseases , and the most prolific source of
those melanchol y lb re hurt in .(-'a wh ich  are worse than death itself. A few dosx-a
of U-.eio note*.'. Pilli *. act mu sically iu dispelling low spirits , and repelling the
cavert at tacks made on the nerves by excessive heat , impure atmosphere , over-
indulgence , f *r exhausting o.u'itij iuorit. Tho most shattered constitution in:i.y
der ive  benefi t ,  from Hollu.vay 's fills , which wii l  regulate disordered action ,
brace tho nerves , increase the energy of the intellectual faculties , and revive
the fai l i i .g  memory. l!y a t tent ivel y stud y ing the instruct ions for taking these
Mils and explicitl y putting thorn in practice , the mo.-.t desponding will soon
fuel confident of a perfect recovery.



DIARY FOU THE WEEK.
We sball be obliged if the Secretaries of the -various Lodges

throu ghout the Kingdom will favour us with a list of the ir
Days of Meetin gs, &c, as we have decided to insert only those
that are verified by the Officers of the severa l Lodges.— :ot—

SATURDAY, 26th OCTOBER ,
Quarterly General Court Girls' School, Froomasons* Tavern, at 12
179—Manchester, Yorkshire Grey, London St., Tottenham Court Bel., at 8 (In J
198—Percy Jolly Farmers' Tavern , Southgate-road , N., at 8 (Instruction)

1375—Star, Dover Castle, Deptford Causeway, 8.R., at 7. (Instruction)
1207—West Kent, Crystal Palace, Sydenham
1288—FinBlrarv Park,Cock Tavern , Highbury, at 8 (Instruction)
1364—Earl of Zetland, Roval Edward, Triangle, Haoknay. at 7 (Instruct)
1541—Alexandra Palace, Imperial Hotol, Holborn Viaduct
1624—Eccleston, down and Anchor, 79 Ebury Streot, S.W., at 7 (Instruct)
1706—Orpheu s, Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
1871—Gostling-Murray Town Hall, Hounslow
2012—Chiawick , Windsor Castle Hotel , King Street, Haramorsmith, at 7.30. In)
R A.—Sinai. Union,Air-street , Rogent-st., W., at P. (Instruction)
R'A. 1329—Sphinx , Surrey Masonic Hall, Camborwoll, S.E.
1293—Burdett , Mitro Hotel, Hampton Court
14,62—Wharncliffe, Rose and Crown Hotel. Penistoue
1777—Roval Hanover. Albany Hotel , Twickenham
1965—Eastes, Parish Rooms, Bromloy, Kent
R A 308—Affability, Station House Hotel, Bottoms, nr Todmordon

MONDA Y. 28th OCTOBER.
22—Loughborough, Gauden Hotel, Clapham, at 7.30. (Instruction)
28—Old King's Arms, Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
27—Egyptian, Atlantic Tavern, Brixton, S.W., at 8. (Instruction)
45—Strong Man, Bell and Bush, Ropemaker St., Finsbury, E.C, at 7 (In)
79—Pythagorean , Ship Tavern, Greenwich

174—Sincerity, Railway Tavern, Railway Place, Fenchurch Street*, at 7. (In)
180—St. JameB's Union, -Onion Tavern, Ait-street, W., at 8 (Inst , iction)
183—Unity, Ship and Turtle, Leadenhall Street , E.C.
548—Wellington, White Swan , High-street, Deptford , at 8 (Instruction)
902—Burgoyno, Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-street
905—De Grey and Ripon , Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
933—Doric, Duke's Head, 79 Whitechapel Road, at 8. (Instruction)
975—Rose of Denmark, Gauden Hotel , Clapham Road Station , at 7'30. (Inst.)

1227—Upton, Three Nuns, Aldgate, E„ at 8. (Instruction)
1426—Hyde Park, Porchester Hotel , Leinster Place, Cleveland Gardens, at 8. (In)
1446—Prince Leopold, Printing Works, 202 Whitechapel Road , E., at 7 i,Jnat.)
1489—Marquess of Ripon , Queen's Hotel, Victoria Park, at 7.30 (In)
1607—Metropolitan, The Moorgate, Finsbury Pavement, E.C, at 7.30 (Inst.)
1686—Royal Commemoration, Rai'T ray Hotel, High Street, Putaoy, at 8. (la)
1608—Kilburn , Queen 's Arms Hotel, Kilburn
1608—Kilburn, 46 South Molton Street , Oxford Street, W„ at 8. (Inst.)
1616—Bayard , Masonic Hall, 33 Golden-square
1623—West Smithfiold , New Market Hotel , King Streot, Smithflold , at 7 (In.)
1632—Stuart , Surrey Masonic Hall, CamberweU
1693—Kingsland , Cock Tavern , Highbury, N., at 8.30 (Instruction)
1707—Eleanor, Seven Sisters Hotel, Pago Green, Tottenham. 8. (Inat )
17-13—Perseverance, 23 Addle Street , E.C, at 7. (Instruction)
1891—St. Ambrose, Baron's Court Hotel , West Kensington. (Instruction)
1901—Selwyn, East Dulwich Hotel , Erst Dulwich. (Instruction)
2021—Queen's (Westminster) and Marylebone, Criterion , W„ at 8. (Inst.)
R.A. 25—Robert Burns, Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
R.A. 1237—Enfield , Cour House, Enflold

48—Industry , 34 Denmark-street , Gateshead
62—Social , Queen's Hotel , Manchester

148—Lights, Masonic Rooms, Warrington
243—True Love and Unity, Freemasons' Hall, Brixham, Devon, at 7. (Inst)
382—Royal Union, Chequers Hotel, Uxbridgo. (Instruction)
724—Derby, Ma. onic Hall , Livorpool at 8. (Instruction)

"J899—Robert Durn s, Freemasons' Hall, Manchostor
1110—™yrian , Aldredge Hotel , Eastbourne
1177—Tenby, Tenby, Pembroke
1449—Royal Military, Masonic Hall , Canterbury, at 8. (Instruction)
1894—Herschell, Masonic Rooms, Slough
R.A.!1S9—Sincerity, St. George's Hall, East StoncaousoR.A. 210—Faith, Bowling Green Hotel , Denton.
R.A. 211—Friendship, Masonic Hall , Liverpool
R.A. 310—Union, Freemasons' Hall, Castle Streot, Carlisle
R.A. 331—Loyal Cornubian , Masonic Hall, Truro
R.A. 1205—Elliott , 1 Caroline Place , East Stonehouso
R.A. 1222—Inkcrman , Masonic Hall, Weston-srper-Mara
M.M.—The Old York, Masonic Hal l, Bradford

TUESDAY, 29th OCTOBER
Audit Committee Girls' School, at 4.

25—Robert Burns, 8 Tottenham Court Road , W.C, at 8. (Instruction)85—Constitutional , Bedford Hotol , Southampton-bldga., Uolboru , at 7 (Iusi)••5—"asperity, Citv Ar-ms Restaurant, 2 St. Mary Axe, E.C, at 7. (Inst.)141—Faith , Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet Streot , E.C
141—Faith, Victoria Mansions Restaurant, Victoria Stroet, S.W., at 8 ([ nst)177-l)omotic, Surrey Masonic Hall , Camborwell , at, 7.30 (Instruction)

• J38—J°PPai Manchester Hotel, Aldersgato-stroet, at 3. (Instruction)
' fi 2*-Euphrates, Mothor Red Cap, High Street , Camden Town, at 8. (Inst.)654—Yarborough , Ureen Dragon , Stepney (Instruction)
753—Princo Frederick William , Eaglo Tavern, Clifton Road , Maida Hill, at e( Instruction)
820—Lily of Richmond . Greyhound . Richmond, at 7.30 (Instruction)830—Dalhousie, Middleton Arms , Middleton Road, DaUtou at , 8 (Inst )861—Finsbury, King's Head , Threadneedle Street , E.C, at 7. (Instruction)

lOtl—Wandsworth , East Hill Hotel , Alma Road , Wandsworth (Instruction)
io21—£mblernatic , Mor.a Hotc ', Hanr oita-stroet. W.C, at t>. (Instructi on)W49—Friars, Liverpool Arms, Canning Town , afc 7.30. (Iustruc ioti i1 )W—Mount Edgcurube , Throe Stags, Lambeth Road , S.W., at .->. (Inst )14/1—Islington , Champion , Aldersgate Street , at 7. (Instructi on)
1172-Henley, Threo Crowns , North Woolwich. (lustructioa)
}™2_Smucor- 0la Whit0 Unrt > Borough Hi gh Street , at 3. (Instruction)
iaon~i V̂ 

Fi
P!.bury r™-'---. Hornsey Wood Tavern , Finsbury Park , at 8. (Inst.)1839—Duke of Cornwall , Queen's Arms, Queen Street , E.C, afc 7. (In.)1919—Brixton , Prince Regent , Dulwich Road , En*fc Brixton , at 3 (Instruction

Metropolitan Chap-to of Instruction , Whito H-irt , Cannon Stroo **., at 0.30R .A. 704— Camden , the Moorgate , 15 Finsbury Pavement , CO., at 8. (Iu3t.)
29.9—Emulation, Bull Hotel , Dartord310—Unions, Freemasons ' Hail , Castle-street , Carlisle8o7—Apolln IJi.ivci.Mty. Mr.si.-nic Hall , Oxford -
403—East Surrey of Concord , Greyhouud Hotel , Croydou , at 7,15. (Inst.)
573—Per?cvcr.'i rice , Shcnstone Hotel , Hales Owj n13l*)-St. John , Masonic Hall , Grays , INsex. (Instruction)1353—Torbay, Town Hall , Paignton

1179—Halsey, Town Hall , St. Albau3

1566—Ellington , Town Hall, Maidenhead
1036—St. Ceilia , Royal Pavilion, Brighton
1638—Brownrigg. Alexandra Hotol, Park Road Norbiton , at 3. (Instruction)
2116—Surbiton , Spread Eaglo Coffee Tavern, Surbiton. (Instruction)
R.A. 418—Staffordshire Kuot , Freemasons' Hall, Hwley
R.A. 721—Grosvenor, Masonic-chambers, Eastgate-row-north, Chastor

WE DNESDAY, 30th OCTOBER .
3-Fidelity, Alfred , Roman Road , Barnsbury, at 8. (Instruction)

30—United Mariners', Tho Lugard, Peckhara, at 7.30. (Instruction)
72—Royal Jubilee. Mitre, Chancery Lane, W.C, at 8. (Instruction)
73—Mount Lebanon, Goorgo Inn , High Street, B -troug h, at 8. (Inst)

193—Confidence , Hercules Tavern, Leadenhall Street , at 7. (Instruction)
228—United Strength , Tho Hope, Stanhope Street, Regent's Park, at 8 (Inst)
533—La Tolerance , Portland Hotel, Great Portland Street , at 8. (Inst)
720—Panmure, Balham Hotei , Balham , at 7. (Instruction)
781—Merchan t Navy, Silver Tavern , Burdott-road , B. (Instruction)
913—New Concord , Jolly Farmers, Sonthgate-road , N. (Instruction)
862—Whittington , Rod Lion, Poppin's Court, Fleet Stroet, at 8. (Instruc.)
898—Temperance in tho East, 6 Nowby Plaeo , Poplar
9 )2—Burgoyne, Essex Ar ms, Kssas Street , Strand, at 8. (.Instruction)

1475—Peckham, Lord Wellington Hotol, 516 Old Kent Road, at 8. (Iustruo.)
1521—Duke of Connaught , Royal Edward, Mare Stroet, Hacknay. at 8. (Inst.
K50V—Wanderers , Victoria Mansions Restaurant , Victovia-st., S.W., at 7.30. (Ia)
1662—Boaconsfleld , Chequera, Marsh Street, Walthamstovv, at 7.30. (Inst.)
1631—Londesborough, Bor;<eloy Arm 4, John Stroot , May Fair, at 8. (Inat.)
1768—Progress, Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
1922—Earl of Lathom, Station Hotel , CamberweU New Road, S.E., at 8. (In)
1903—Duke of Albany, 151 Battersea Park Road , S.W., at 7.30. (Instruction)
2206—Hendon , Welsh Harp, Hendon, at 8. (Induction)
R.A. 177—Domatic , St. James's Restaurant , Piccadilly, W., at 8. (Inst.)
R.A. 435—Mount Lebanon, Ship and Turtle, Leadonhall Streot
R. A. 720—Panmure, Goose and Gridiro n, St. Paul's Churchyard , at 7. (Inst.)
R.A. 820—Lily of Richmond , Groyhound , Richmond
R.A. 933—Doric, 202 Whitechapel Road, E., at 7.30. (Instruction)
M.M.—Thistle, Freemasons' Tavorn, W.C, at 8. (Instruction)

163—Integrity, Freemasons' Hall, Cooper-stro3t, Mmehestar
304—Philanthropic , Masonic Hall , Great George-street. Lead*
439—Scientific, Masonic Room, Bingloy

972—St. Augustine, Masonic Hall, Canterbury . fl -ufcruetio -i)
996—Sondes, Eagle Hotel, East Dereham, Norfolk

1083—Townley Parker, Brunswick Hotel, Piccadilly, Manchester
1035—Hartington , Masonic Hall, Govver Street, Darby. (Instruction)
1119—St. Bedo , Mechanics' Instituto, Jarro v
1219—Strangeways,Masonic Rooms, King Stro3t , Manchester
1283—Ryburn, Central Buildings, Town Hall Streak, So ,verby Bridge
1611—Alexandra , Hornsea, Hull (Instruction)
1953—Prudence and Industry, George Hotel, Chard , Somersetshire
R.A. 236—Zetland, Masonic Hall, Duncombo Street, York
M.M.—Howe , Masonic Hall, Nesv Streot, Birmingham
M. M. 24—Roberts , Masonic Rooms, Ann Street , Rochester
K.T .—Alpass, Masonic Hall, Liverpool.

General Committeo Girls' School, Freemasons' Hall , afc 4
22—Neptune , Guildhall Tavern, Gresham-street, 14.0.
B7—Vitruvian, White Hart , CoUogo-street , La uuoth , at 8 (Instruction)

lit—St. Luke, sVhite Hart , KLng's-road, Chelsea, afc 7.30. (Instruction)
147—Justice , Brown Bear, High Stroot, Deptford , at 8. (Instruction)
135—Salisbury, Union Tavorn . Air-scroet, Regent-stroafc . W., atj8. (Inst.)
701—Camdon , Lincoln's Inn Restaurant , 305 High Holborn , at 7 ([luoruotion)

THURSDAY, 31st OCTOBER

719—Belgrave , Tho Clarence , Aldersgate Street , E.C (Instruction)
751—High Cross, Coach and Horses, Lowor Tottenham , -afc 8 (lustructioa)
879—South wark, Sir Garnet Wolseley, Warndon St., Rotherhitho New Rd. (In)

1017—Moutofioro , St. James's Restaurant , Piccadilly, at 8. ( [instruction)
1158—Southern Star , Sir Sydney Smith , Chestor St., Kennington, at 8. (In.)
1278—Burdett Coutts, Swan Tavern , Uotntial Green Road, a., a t  8. (Instruot)
1306—St. John , Threo Crowns Tavorn , Mile End Road , K. (instruction)
1139—Stockwoll , Masons' Tavern , Masons'Avenue , E.C, at 7.30 (Instruction)
1360—Royal Arthur , Princo of Wale3 Hotel , Wimbledon , at 7.30. (In < t)
1126—The Great City , Masons' Hall , Masons' Avenue, E.C, at 6*30. (Inst)
l"io-J—1). Conuaught, Palmoratoa.? -ms, Gro3voaor Park, Camborwell , at a (In)
1571—Leopold, Austin 's Hotel , 7 London Streot , E.G., at 7.30. (Instruction)
1SJ2—Sir Hugh MyddoUon , Whito Horse Tavern, Livorpool Road (cornor of

Thoberton Streot) N., at 8. (Instruction)
1012—Wost Middlesex , Bell Hotel , Ealing Dean, at 7A5. (Instruction)
Hill—Oovent Garden, Criterion , W., at a. (Instruction)
1622—Rose, Stirling Castle Hotel, Church Street , CamberweU. (Instruction)
irfiiS—Trodogar , Wellington Arms, Wellington Road, Bow, E., at 7.30. (In.)
1673—Langton , White Hart, Abchurch Lane, E.C, at 5.30. (Instruction)
1-J77—Crusaders, Old Jerusalem Tav., St. Joan 's irate, Glerkeawall , at 9. (In)
1714—Royal Savoy, Blue Post, Charlotto Stroot , VV., at 8 (lustruoj ion)
1791—Croaton , Wheatsheaf Tavorn , Goldhawk Road , Shepherds Bush. (I ml)
1950—Southgate , Railway Hotel , Now Southgato, at 7.M. (Instruction/
1996—Priory , Borrymead Priory Constitutional Club, High-st., Actou. (Inst.)
2201—Chough , Cannon Street Hotel, E.C.
R.A. 753—Prince Frederick William, Lord's Hotel, Sfc. John's Wood, at 8.
R.A. 1471—North Loudon , Northampton House, St. Paul's Road , Canonbury,

at 8. (Instruction)
R.A. 1023—West Smithfield , Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet Street

111— Restoration , Freemason s' Hall, Darlington
219—Mariners , Masonic Hall , bivj rpool , a-. 8. ( nstraction)
286—Samaritan , Green Man Hotel, B.ICII.J
051—Erecknock , Castlo Hotel , Brecon
W7—Cabbell , Masonic Hall , Theatre Stroet , Norwich
00!—Phoenix , Ship Hotel , Rothorham
iiijl!—St. Edward , Literary Institute , Leak , StaTord.

1313—Fermor , Masonic Hull , Sonthport , Lancashire
15*J'.)—Cranborune , Red Lion Hotol, Hatfield , Harts, afc 3. (Instruction)
R .A. 57—Uumbcr, Freemasons' Hall , Hull
R .A. 129—Kendal Castle , 12 Stramondgate , Kendal
R.A. 20(5—Naptlmli , Masonic Hall , Market-place , Hoysvood
M.M. 31—St. Andrew, Freemasons' Hull , Coopor-strJCfc , Manchester

FIIIDAY, 1st NOVEMBER
limitation Lodge of Improvement, Freemasons' Hall , at 0
167—St. John 's, York and Albany Hotel , Regent 's Park , N.W., at 8. (Inst) .
507—United Pilgrims, Surrey Masonio Hall , Caiaborwell , at 7.30. (Inst.>700—Florence Nightingale , Masonic Hall , Willi im Stro.i t Wo > l- .vieli70j—St. James, Princess Victoria Tavern , Rotherhitho , at 8. (Instruction)
766—William Preston , Sfc . Andrew 's Tavorn , Goorgo St., Baker St., afc 8. (In)7-"J—Royal Alfred , Star and Garter , Kow Bridge , at S. (Instruction)
831— Uauclagh , Sit Bells , il.v.mnarsruifcb. (Iastractioa)
8M—Hornsey, Freemasons ' Hal!, W.C

10">J—Metropolitan, Portugal KotJl , Fleet Sfcroefc , B.C., at 7. (Instruction)
1H5—Lewis , Fishmongers' Arms Hotel , Wood G I'OOD , at 7.1J. (lustructioa)
122-J—Beacontree, Green .Man, Leytoustoue. (Irstmcti ou)
l^ OJ—Roy -fii Standard , Builtbrs Arm3, St. Pa d' s i t .-a 1, Ciuoubury, at 3. (Iu1 sui—Clapton , White Hart , Lower C-v-Jtou , at 7.3J . (lustructioa)
1.--1—Kennington , The Horns, Keauiug ^ou , (Initraj tion)
1027—Royal Kensington, Freomasoas' il.Ul, W.C.



1642—E. Carnarvon , Ladbroke Hal l, Notting Hill , at 3. (Instruction)
1815—Penge, Thicket Hotel , Anerley
2030—The Abbey Westminstor, King's Arms, Buckingham Palaco Road, S.W

at 7.30. (Instruction)
R.A. 3—Fidelity, Freemasons' Hall , W.C
R.A. 8—British , Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
R A. 95—Eastern Star , Ship and Turtlo , Leadenhall Street
R.*A. 95—Eastern Star , Hercules Tavorn , Leadonhall Stroet. (Instruction)
R A. 820—Lily of Richmon d, Greyhound, Richmond, at 8. (Instruction)
R'A. 890—Hornsey, Porchester Hotol, Leinster Place, Cleveland Square

Paddington , W. (Instruction)
R.A. 1275—Star , Stirling Castlo, Church St., CamberweU, at 8. (Instruction)
R.A. 14S9—Ezra , Cock Tavorn, Highbury, N
M M.—Old Kent, Crown and Cushion , London Wall, E.C (Instruction)
M M 365—Royal Savoy, Tho Moorgate, Finsbury Pavomont , E.C, at 7-30. (In)

44—Friendship, Freemasons' Hall, Cooper-stwat , Miruhastor
81—Doric , Private Room, Woodbridgo, Suffolk.

127—Union , Freemasons' Hall, Margate
219—Prudence, Masonic Hall, Todmordon.
242—St. George, Guildhall, Doncaster.
306—Alfred , Masonic Hall, Kelsall-streofc, L*53 Is
375—Lambton , Lambton Arms, Chest0r-lo-3tro .it, Durham
442—St. Peter , Masonic Hall ,Peterborough
463—Chigwell , Public Hall , Station Road, Loughton , at 7.30. (Instruction)
521—Truth , Freemasons' Hall, Fitzwillia n-str jj fc , H i  l.lj rilald.
fi6g_St Germain, Masonic Hall , Tho Crosoent , Salbv
B74—Loyal Berkshire of Hope, Whito Hart Hot j l, Novvbury
60 —St. John, Wrekin Hotol, Wellington, Sibp
680—Se'fton , Adelphi Hotel , Liverpool
709—Invicta, Bank-street Hall, Ashford
837—De Groy and Ripon , Town Hal l, Rio in
839—Royal Gloucestershire, Bell Hotel, Gloii3osfctf

1096—Lord Warden, Wellington Hall, Deal
1143—Royal Denbigh, Council Room, Donbigh
1333—Athelstan , Town Hall , Atherstone, Warwick
1387—Chorlton , Masonic Rooms, Chorltou Cam H ir Iy
1393—Hamer, Masonic Hall , Liverpool, at 8. (Instruction)
1628—Fort, Masonic HaM , Newquay, Cornwall.
1657—Albert Edward, Bush Hotel, Hexham.
1661—Morecambe, Masonic Hall,Edvvard-3trj at, Movaom'-n, Lino.ishire .
1648—Princo of Wales , Freemasons' Hall, S.iloia-itro ifc , Br.ilfin'd.
166-.'.—Gosforth , Freemasons' Hall, High-street, Gasfertb
General Lodgo of Instruction, Masonic Hall, New Stroot , Birmingham, at 8
R.A.—General Chapter of Improvement, Masonio Hall, Birmingham
R.A. 170—All Souls', Masonic Hall, Weymouth
R.A. 271—Lonnox , Royal Pavilion, Brighton
R.A. 359—Peace, Freemasons' Hall , Albion Terrace, Southampton
K.T.—Loyal Volunteers, Queens Arms Hotel, George-streot , Ashton-undor-Ly

General Committeo Boys' School , Freemasons' Hall, at 4
142—St. Thomas, City Terminus Hotel, Cannon Street

179—Manchester , Yorkshiro Grey, London Sfc., Tottenham Court Rd., at 8. (11)
198—Percy, Jolly Farmers', Southgate Road, N., 8. (Instruction)

1275—Star, Dover Castle, Deptford Causeway, S.E., at 7, (Instruction)
1288—Finsbnry Park, Cock Tavern , Highbury, at 8. (Instruction)

SATURDAY, 2nd NOVEMBER.

1364—Earl of Zetland, Royal Edward , Triangle, Hackney, at 7. (Instruction)
1572—Carnarvon, Albion Tavorn, Aldersgato-streefc
1622—Rose, Surrey Masonic Hall, CamberweU
1624—Eccleston , Crown and Anchor , 79 Ebury Stroet , S.W., at 7. (Inst)
2012—Chiswick, Windsor Castlo Hotol, King Street , Hammersmith, at 7.30. (In)R.A.—Sinai, Union, Air Streot , Regent Streot , VV., at 3. (Instruction)
303—Prince George, Private Rooms, Bottoms, Eastwood

1458—Truth. Private Rooms. Conservative Club , Novvton Hoatb, Manchester1466—Hova Ecclosia, Old Ship Hotel, Brighton
1507—Elliot , Railway Hotel , Feltham

In reference to the consecratioa of the new Chapter, the
Pall Mall Gazette writes as follow :—

The adaptability of Britons ia marvellous. That a number of
acclimatized Gauls should wish to grapple themselves together with
bonds of—Masonic—steel is nothing wonderful , but that an equal
number of English " Itnlers in the Craft "—or in this case " the
Aroh "—should be found not merely willing but able to perform the
lengthy ceremony of consecrating in the Gallic vernacular "Le
Chapitre La France," which the fraternal Frenchmen desired to
found "sous 1'obedience da Grand Chapitre d'ADgleterre," and that
these accommodating Masons should be ordinary workaday Britons
is really somewhat astonishing. At any rate, with the aforesaid
unique objeofc a great gathering of Eoyal Arch Masons assembled
on the 21st instant , in the " Templo Maconnique," afc the Cafe
Royal, when " les tres Excellents Compagnons ," Thomas Fenn,
Colonel Shadwell Clerke, F. A. Philbrick, Q.C., Sir John Monckton
Frank Richardson, and E. M. Lott, as master of the music, com-
menced the impressive series of ceremonies which were entirely
performed in French, and which culminated in the addition of
Chapter No. 2060 to tho roll of tho Grand Chapter of Eng land ,
and the installation of Companions Eugene Monteuuis, Henri Bue
and Ernest St. Clair as its first three Princi pals. Amoug the many
prominent Masons present were Companions Lord Eusfcon , Colonels
Haldane, Burney, and A. B. Cook, J.' C. Parkinson , P. de L. Lou**,
R. G. Glover, Edward Letchwortb , Major Lambert, Captain N. G.
Philips, H. D. Sandeman, Rev. E. C. D'Auqaier, and T. Robin-
son, Matier, Saillard, Clntton, and many others. The " Labour "
was followed by "Refreshment," and toasts in the good old
Masonic manner ; and as all these elements were French alike, those
who were curious, either in cookery or in accent, had ample field
for criticism before this remarkable evening came to an end.

Saint Anne's Lodge, No. 970, held at Looe, has received
from the Prov. J.G.W. of Devon (Bro. Rev. T. W. Lemon
M.A.) a framed photo-lithographic portrait of the late
Sir Charles Lemon , Barfc., Prov. G.M. of Cornwall. The
presentation was mado on Bro. Lemon's behalf by
Bro. J. G. Henwood P.M., at a meeting on Wednesday,
the 9th instant.
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X from tho Office , Belvidore Works, Hermes Hill , Pentonville, N.,

1 ou receipt of Post Office Order for the amount. Intending Sub-
scribers should forward their full Addresses, to prevent mistakes.

Post Office Orders to be made payable to W. W. MORGAN,
afc Penton Street Offioe. Cheques crossed " London and County."

The Terms of Subscription (payable in advance) to THE FREE ,
MASON 'S CHRONICLE are—

Twelve Months, post free - • £0 13 6
/ Six Months, ditto - 0 1 0

Three Months ditto - 0 3 6

SCALE OF CHARGES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS-
Per Page -£'8 8 0

Baok Page £10 10 0
Births, Marriages and Deaths, la per line.
General Advertisements, Trade Announcements, &o., single

column , 5s per inch. Double column Advertisements Is
per lino. Speoial terms for a series of insertions on
application.

Advertisers will find THE FJBEEAIA SON'S CHRONICLE an exceptionally
gooi medium for Advertisements of every olassu

Agents, from whom copies can always be had :—
Messrs . CURTICE and Co., 13 Catherine Street, Strand.
Messrs. H. DARBVSIIIKE and Co., 9 Red Lion Court, E.C,

and 43A Market Street, Manchester.
Mr. R ITCHIE , 6 Red Lion Court, E.C.
Messrs. SIMPSON Bros., Shoe Lane.
Mr. H. SIMPSON , 7 Bed Lion Conrb , E.C.
Messrs. W. H. Surrn and Son, 183 Strand.
Measrs. SPENCER and Co, 15 Great Queen Street, W.C.
Messrs. STEEL and JONES, 4 Spring Gardens, Charing Cross.
Mr. G. VICKEBS , Angel Court , Strand.
Mr. II. VICKERS, 371 Strand.

Q.E N E R A L  C E M E T E R Y  C OMPANY.
CEMETERY —KEN SAL GREEN , HARROW ROAD , W.

Where lio the remains of H.R.H. tho late DUKE OF SUSSEX,
¦ M.W.G.M. OB THB FBEEJUSOITS OP EffGLAifD .

(Established by Act of Parliament 2 and 3 William IV., 1832.)
OPHCES—05 GREAT RUSSELL STREET, BLOOMSBURY, W.O.

Office Hours from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturdays 9 to 2.

THE public are admitted to the Cemetery on week days from8*30 a.m. till 6*-15 p.m., and on Sundays and Good Fridays from2 p.m. till S p.m., from tho 1st April till the 30th Septoraber, inclusive.On week days from 8"30 a.m. till sunset, and on Sundays, Good Fridays,and Christmas Days from 2 p.m. till suuset, from tho 1st October till tho 30thMarch inclusive, also on Bank Holidays, till 12 o'clock noon.SPECIAL ATTENTI ON is also invited to tho Ground (22 acres) recentlylaid out at the New Western Entranco of the Cemetery, also to the New Oreau, recently placed in tho Western Chapel.
I Certificates of Burial can only bo obtained at tho Offices , 95 Great Russellbtreot, where also Scale of Charges and all particulars may be had.To meet the requirements of tho public, tho Directors have adopted thosystem ot separate interments, at the following rates :—
> Adults. Children under 10 years. Children under 2 years.£2 5a £i ios £i 5s

with the option to friends to purchase tho plot within threo years, for afurther sum of £3 3s.
HENRY J. CROFT, Secretary and Registrar.

N.B.—A Tent is provided for Mourners, if desired.

E A D E '8
GOUT & RHEUMATIG PILLS.

The SAFEST and most LFEECTUAL CUKE for
GOUT , RHEUMATISM , and all PAIUS in the HEAD ,

EACE, and LIMBS.

TMPORTAN T TESTIMONIAL from the Rev. F. FARVIS, Baptist
J. Minister.

Mr. G. E.U> K. March 19, 1897.
Doir Sir,—I havo mans' times fel t inclined to inform you of

the benefit I have received by taking your Gout find Rheumntio
Pills. After suffering for some time from Rheumatics <ind
Sciatica, I was advised to use your Pills. I bought a bottle,
and when in severo pain and unable to use tho limb affected
1 took a dose. In a few hours after I felt tho pain much
better , nnd after tho second doso the pain completely removed
and the limb restored to its rijrht use. I thank you, denr sir,
for sending forth such a boon for tho relief of human suffering.

Yours faithfully .
F. FAKVIS,

2 South View Villas , Baptist Minister.
Burgos3 Road, Basingstoke.

PREPARED ONLY BY

GEORGE EADE , 72 G0SWELL ROAD , LONDON.
And sold by all Chemists and Medicine Vondors ,

I3ST BOTTLES, at Is ljd and 3s 9d each.



Offered for  Sa le, at the price s annexed , at thc office of the FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE, Bclvulere Works,
Hermes Hill , Pentonville , N.

197 Masonic Records. 171*7-1880. By John Lane. ... I l l  6

363 Tho Engraved List of Regular Lo-lge.q for A. n. 1734. 0 5 0
In Facsimile. With an Introduction and Kxp 'anntory Notes
by William Jaraos Hughan , Past Senior Grand Deacon of
Ens land ; Past Senior Grand Warden of Iowa, Ac. ; P. i'rov.
S.G.W. and P. Prov. G. Sec. of Cornwal l, &c, &e. London ,
1889.

371 The Constitutions of the Froemasons. Cnnfcnining tho 10 10 0
History, Charges, Regulations, &c., of that Most Anciont
and Right Worship ful Fraternity. Fur tho use of tho
Lodges. London : Printed by William Hunter , for John
Sonox at tho Globe, and John Hooko.nt tho Flower-do-Luco
ovor-ngainst St. Dunstan 's Church , in Fleet-street , in tho
year of Masonry, 5723. Anno Domini , 1723.

This was the first Edition of tho Constitutions published.
374 Themis Anrea , Laws of the R.C. Book Plate of 2 12 fi

tho Duko of Sussex. London, 1056.

270 Cross, Jeremy L. The True Masonio Chart , or Hiero- 0 17 0
glyphic Monitor ; containing all the emblems explained in
the degrees of Entered Apprentice, Fellow-Craft , Master
Mason, Mark Mastor, Past Master, Most Excellent Master ,
Royal Arch, Royal Master, and Select Master; designed , and
duly arranged, agreeable to the Lectures. To which are ad-
ded Illustrations, Charges, Songs, &c. (Contains II pages
plates, and frontispiece). Second edition . New Haven , 1820.

271 The Symbols and Legends of Freemasonry. By Bro. 0 5 0
J. Einlay Finlayson. Illustrated by Walter Willis , Esq.,
with 15 full page drawings and many woodcuts.

272 Masonio Portraits. Sketohes of Distinguished Free- 0 3 6
masons. Crown 8vo., cloth gilt. Roprintcd from tho
" Freemason's Chronicle." 1876.

273 Do. do. Second Series. Crown 8vo., cloth gilt. 0 3 6
lfWfl

274 Do. do. The Two Series, elegantly bound in 1 0 0
Morocco, gilt edges, for Presentation.

275 Uniformity of Masonic Ritual and Observance. By 0 2 6
Bro. James Stevens, P.M. P.Z., &c. Crown 8vo.. cloth
lettered. 1879.

278 Taschenbuoh fiir Freimaurer fur. 1801. 0 7 0
279 Stiller. Deutsche Bncherknnde der Frei*ma*orerei nnd 0 10 6

der in wirtel . od. vorgebl. 1830.
280 Rebold , E. Histoire generate de la Franc-maconnerie. 0 7 6

1851.
281 Polak, M. S. Die Topis in ihrer hisfc.—piidag., 1 1 0

wissens-Chaftl . u. moral . Bedentung, od . Geschichte der
Hrr oligion als Basis der Freimaurerei. 1855.

282 Brnder, G. 4 Reden in d Sfc. Job. Lodge. 1816. 0 7 6
284 Brtider, die theoretischen , oder 2 Stufe der Rosen- 0 7 6

kreuzer u. ihrer Instruktion. 1788.
286 Boheim , H. M. Auswahl von Maurer-Gesiingen mit 2 15 0

molodicn der vorzuglichst. Berl in, 1798-99.
287 Abentener eines Maurers, zur wanning fiir geweihete 0 8 6

nnd profane. 1788.
288 Lessing, G. E. Ernst n. Falk. Gespriich o f Frey. 0 10 6

miiurer. 1778.
290 Finch , W. An Elucidation on the Masonic plates. 1 1 0
291 Grnndlinien des Bildes Fr. II. entvvorf in d. Logo ?.. 0 12 6

Aufricnt. Horzen zu Frkf-a-O. am 20 Sept.1780.
292 Findel , J. G. History of Freemasonry. 0 12 6
393 Findel , J. G. Geschichte der Freimaurerei. Lei pzig, 0 10 6

1S78.
294 Reade, Compton. Basilissa. Tho Free of a Socrcfc 0 7 6

Craft. (Poem). Oxford , 1869;
295 Addison , C. G. The Knights Templars. With plates. 1 5  0

18-18.
296 Recueil precieux de la Maconnerie ndonhiramite. 4 4 0

Contenant fes catechisms, &c. Par un Chevalier de tons
lesordros Masonniquos . 2 parts. A Philadelphia 1785.

Recneil de chansons de la tres venerable confrairio des
Prnncs-maeons, &c. A Jerusalem, 1772.

Manuel dea Frenches maconnes, on la vraie Macon-
ncrie d'adoption , doditSe aux dames. A Philadelphia , 1773.

The th ree in ono volume, 12mo, old calf. A few pencil marks
inside, and one pag o torn at end, otherwise in good condi-
tion.

300 Hutchinson , W. The Spirit of Freemasonry . 1814. 0 7 6
301 Funk , Z. Geschichte des Buchs. Sarsena, od. der 0 17 0

voltkommeno Baumoister. Enth. die Geschichte des Frei-
maurer-Ordcns, &c. 1838.

302 Wren (Sir Christopher) and his times, with illustrativo 0 8 6
sketches and anecdotes. 1852.

303 Wilkinson , Sir Gardner. Manners and customs of the 6 10 0
ancient Egyptians. 3 vols. 1817.

304 Frost , Thomas. Tho secret societies of tho Enropoan 0 15 0
Revolution. 2 vols. 1870.

306 Mucoy. Masonic Vocal Manual. 1807. 0 5 0
307 Macoy. Adoptive Rite. 1874. 0 8 6
308 Oliver. Remains of early Masonic wrilors. 5 vol". .1 10 0
309 Oliver. History of Initiation. 1841. 1. 1 0
310 Constitutions. 1871. 0 15 0
311 Oliver. Tho Symbol of Glory. 0 10 6
312 Morris. Freemasonry in the Holy Land. 1873 . 6 10 6
313 Freemason (the). 2 vols. 1882-3. 0 10 6
314 Masonic Monthly. 3 vols. 1880-2. 1 10
315 Oliver, Dr. Signs and Symbols of Freemasonry. 2nd 0 5) 0

Edition .
316 Ye Boko of ye Grand Masonio Fancio Fair, Ulster 0 10 6

Hall, Uelfasr. 1883.
317 Holmes. Amabel Vaughan , and othor talo .°, with a 0 5 0

Masonic memoir of the author.
319 Mackey's Lexicon of Freemasonry. 0 7 6
320 Hyneman. History of Freemasonry . 1878. 0 10 6
321 Oliver. Discrepancies of Freemasonry. 1875. 0 5 0
323 Ragon. Orthodoxie Maconni que. Paris 1853. 0 9 0
324 Witt. Les Societea Secretes do Franco et d'ltalie. 0 13 6

Paris 1830.

325 Ruwlinson 's sketch of Freemasonry. 1859. 0 7 6
326 Oliver. .Mirror for the Johnnni to  Masons. 18 IS. 0 7 6
327 Oliver . Kislory of Fiw*-m*n*onry. 1811. 0 7 6
329 Laurie , Wm. Alex. History of Frreiniisonry and tho 0 15 0

Grand Lodge of Scotland. With portraits , plans , &,c. 1859.
330 Calcott , Weilins. Candid disquisition of the princi ples 0 10 6

nnd practices of the Ancient and Honourable Society of
Free and Accepted Masons. 17119.

331 History of Freemasonry , with an account of the  Grand 0 12 6
Lodge of Scotland , from 1730 to the present time. 1801.

332 Legrot. Lo troubadour Franc-Macon. 0 7 6
333 Oliver. Anti quities of Freemasonry. 1S23. 0 15 0
334 La lire Maconne, ou rooucil do chansons des Franc 0 17 0

Masons. A la Haye, 1787,
335 Vassal. Corn s complefc do Maconnerie, on bistoiro 1 5  0

goncralo de l'iuitiation depuis son origine. Paris, 1832.
330 Tay lor, T. Dissertation on the Eleusinian and Bacchic 1 5  0

Mysteries.
337 Onvaroff. Essays on the Eleusinn Mysteries. Trans- 1 5  0

latod by J. D. Trice, with observations by J. Christie 1817.
338 Oliver. Historical Landmarks. 2 vols. 18:16. 2 5 0
339 Maier, Von Joseph Aloisius. Uober Jo3uiten , Frey - 1 1 0

mauvev. und Deutsche Roscnercutzor. Leinzig, 1781.
340 Freemason 's Pocket Companion. Institution of tho 1 10 0

Grand Lodgo of Scotland. Lists of Grand Masters in Scot- '
land and England. Songs, &c. Edinburgh , 17(51.

341 Oliver. Dictionary of Symbolical Masonry. 1853. 0 15 0
342 Dupontes. Travaux Maconni qncs et philosophi qucs. 1 10 0

3 vols. 1819.
343 Preston's Illustrations. 1812. 0 6 0
344 do. New Edition by Oliver. 0 13 6
345 Grant. Mysteries of all Nations. 0 12 6
346 Taare, John. History of the Holy Military and 1 15 0

Sovereign Order of St. John of Jerusalem; or Kni ghts
Hospitallers , Knights Templars , Kni ghts of Rhodes , Kni ghts
of Malta , &c. With plates. 2 vols. ' 1852.

347 Constitutions. Scotland. Frontisp ieco and plates. 1852 0 5 6
348 Two Addressos. By Killick and Bryan. Svo. London , 0 2 0

I Sfl t
349 Bellamy. Ophion or Theology of tho Serpent. 8vo. 0 5 0

London , 1811.
350 Dupuis. Origiue de tons les Cultes. Abrego. 2 vols. 0 12 fi

in 1. Calf , lettered . Brnxclles, 1827.
351 Recherchcs sur les Initiations anciennes, &c. 1779 ... 0 4 6
353 St. Nicaise. 12mo. 1780 0 3 6
355 Feasler's tiimmfclicho Sohriftcn. 3 vols, in 4. With O i l  0

MS. ke> . 12mc, Frot tispiece. Berlin , 1801-7. Freiberg,
1807.

356 Mac-Benac, Er lebefc in Scire. 8vo. Lei pzig, 1818 0 3 6
357 Versammlungs reden der Gold uud Rosenkroutzer. 0 3 0

Vignettes . ISmo. Amsterdam , 1799.
358 Goist und Wirken dcs F.M. Vereins. ISmo. 1815. 0 1 0
360 Essays on various Masonic Snbjocts (No. 4). By Bro. 0 2 6

Stephen Bnrton Wilcon , P.M., I'.J.O.P. of Engl and , and
President of tho Emulation Lodge of Improvement.
London. 181)1.

361 An Addivss delivered in the Lodge Room at Schenec- 0 2 6
tady, the 27th December 1783, on the Festival of St. John
the Kvangelist , in the prcsonco of the Officers and Brethren
of Union Lodge, No. 1, of the City of Albany, St. Georgo's
Lodge of Schenectady, and several visiting brethren of the
Most Ancient and Honorable Society of Freo and Accepted
Masons. By Peter W. Yates, Esq., Counsellor at Law, and
Master of said Union Lodge. Albany, 1781. Reprinted by
Joel Munscll , Albany, N.Y., 18G9.

364 Almanach od. Taschenbnch f. die Brtider Freymiiure r 0 15 0
tier voreini gten. Dtsch. Logo f. 1770.

365 Kranse, K. Die droi iiltesten Konnstnrkundon der 1 15 0
Fricmaurerbriidersehaft. Dresden , 1810.

366 Do. 3rd edition. Lei pzi g, 1849. 3 3 0
367 Lenning. Enclyclopiidie de Freimaurerei. 3 vols. 1 5  0

1822-28.
308 Taschenbnch fiir Freimanrer for 1826. Dresden 0 7 6
369 Memoirs of tho Secret Societies of the Sonth of Italy. 0 15 0

Portraits and Illustrations. 1821.
370 Oliver , Rev. G. Tho Pythagorean Triangle, or tho 0 7 6

Science of Numbers. 1875.
375 Oliver , Rev. G. Tho Book of tho Lodge, and OlFicer's 0 5 0

Mann.'il ; to which is added , acontury of Aphorisms. 18.30.
376 Oliver, Itev. G. Ornaments , Furniture and Jewels ; 0 5 0

a Sermon preached before thc P.O.L. oE Lincolnshire. 18H.
377 Oliver , Eov. G. An Account of the Centenary of the 0 7 0

Wit-ham Lodge ; with tho ceremonies used at tho dedication
and consecration of a new Masonic Hall , and the Oration
delivered on that occasion. 1812.

378 Robert*?, Rev . George. Freemasonry, a Hand-maid to 0 5 0
Religion. A sermon preached on tho occasion of thc dedica-
tion of the Silurian Lodgo. 18-13.

379 Royal Arch Regulations. 8vo. 1843. 0 7 6
381 Tho Anciont and A.cceptod Scottish Rite. Illustra- 0 15 0

Moris of the Emblems oE the Thirty-Three Degrees : with
a short, description of ench ns worked under thc Supreme
Council of Scotland. By Bro. J. T. Loth , Ph. D P-., 31)0.
Representative ot* tho Gran d Orient Do France at the
Grand Lodge of Scotland ; P.M. Lodge St. Andrew, No. is ;
V.U. Royal Arc h Chapte r St. Andre w, No. 83, Edinburgh ;
K.O. Boy.il Order of Scotland; Knight Templar , &c, &c.
London , 1.875.

382 A sketch of the History and Persecution of the Kni ghta 0 3 6
Temp lar , being a paper road before tho M.E. and Supremo
Grand Muster Sir Knicrlih Will inm Rtn.irf- nnd Mnrnlmrs
of thc Observance , Faith and Fidelity , Mount Calvary ,
St. George's, Royal Gloucester , Cotoswold of St. Augustin ,
Harcourt , and William Stuart Encampments, Mrs. IV.
Stuart , and a large number of Ladies and Visitors , at the
MnsonicHuiotiHiiU .ll Hertford Row , on Friday, llth March
1801, being tho 551st Anniversary ot* the Execution of James
ilc Molai , Grand Master of thc Order of tho Temple at. the
time of its suppression in 1313. liy Frederick Binckes,
E.C. Mount Calvary Encampment .

In ordering from this list ifc is oul y necessary to give tho number and date of tho work required,

LIST OF RARE AND VALUABLE ¥/ORKS ON FREEMASONRY



COVENT G-ABDEN.—At7*30, PROMENADE
CONCERTS.

HEH MAJESTr'S. - At 8, PROMENADE
CO"N*f'PUTS

DBURY LANE. — At 7-20, THK OPERA
CLOAK. Afc 8, THK ROYAL O A K .

LYCEUM.—At 8, THE DKAD HI.ART .
ADELPHI.—At 8, LONDON DAY BY DAY.

At 7*15, Farce.
CBITEBIOJNT.—At 8-15, SUNSHINE. At 8- -15,

CASTE.
HAiTMAEKET.-At 7,15, DONK ON BOTH

SIDES. At 8*15, A MAN'S SHADOW.
GAIETY.—At 8, RUY BLAS AND THE BLASE

ituuhj .
AVENUE.—At 7M5, CAUGHT AT LAST. At

8*30,LA PRIMA DONNA.
SAVOY.—At  8-15, THB YEOMEN OF THE

GUARD. At7*20, Mrs. J A R R A M I K ' S  GL'NIK.
TERRY'S.—At 8*30, SWKKT LAVENDER.
PRISTCE OP WALES'. — A t  7*30, JOH N

SMITH. At 8*15, PAUL JONES.
L Y R I C.—At 7*59, FUNMIUONE'S FIX. At

8'30, DORIS.
COURT. — At 8*15, HIS TOAST. At 9, AUNT

JACK.
GARRICK.—At 8*25, THE PROFLIGATE.
C O Mi l D Y.—At 8, THE BKGGAR. At 9'10,
ci -£SOP'S FADLES.
S T RA N D . — Afc 8, BOYS WILL BE BOYS.
mAt 8M5, OUR FLAT.
TOOLE'S. -At 8, ON TOAST. Afc 9, THE
M BUNGALOW.
SHAFTESBURY. - At 8, THE MIDDLE-

MAN,

O-IiOBE.-At 7-30, A PROMISE. At 8*15, CAPRICE
OPEBA COMIQ,UE.-At7*3n, THE DANCING

MASTER. At 8*30, THE CASTLE OF 00MO.
GRAND —At 8*15, NINON.
S T A N D A R D .  — At 7*30, DRIVEN FROM

HOME.
SUBREY.-At7*30, MY JACK.
PAVILION. — At 7*30, THE HARROUR

LIGHTS.
MOORE AND BURG-ESS MIN-

STRELS, St. James's Hall. — Everv
evening afc 8 ; Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Saturdays , at 3 and 8.

EGYPTIAN HALIi.-At 3 and 8, Mossrs.
MASKELYNE AND COOKE.

C R Y S T A L  P A L A C  Tl.-CONCERTS.
Open Daily —PANORAMA ; Toboggan Slide,
Aquarium , Picture Gallery, &c.

ST. GEORGE'S HALL.-Mr. ami Mrs.
GERMAN REED'S Entertainment. Mondays ,
Wednesdays, and Fridays, at 8. Tuesdays,
Thursdays , and Saturdays, nt 3.

SPANISH EXHIBITION, EARL'S
COURT.—Open Daily from 2 p.m. till 10*15 p.m.

NIAGARA I N  LONDON. — Open Daily,
from 10 a.m. till 10 n.m. Grand Panorama
of NIAGA RA.

ROYAL AQUARIUM.—Open at 12 j close
11 '30. Constant round of amusements.

ALHAMBRA. - Every evening at 8, Variety
entertainment, Two Grand Ballets, &c.

E M P 1R E.— Every evening, at 8, Variety
Entertainment;, Two Grand Ballots , &c.

CANTERBURY. - Evory ovening at 7'30,
Grand Variety Company, &c.

LONDON PAVILION. - Every evening
at 8, Grand Variety Company.

P A R A G - O N .  — Evci-y ovening, at 7"30,
Variety Entertainment, Ac.

MADAME TUSSAUD & SON'S EXHI-
BITION. —Open 10 till 10. Portrait Model s
o( Past and Present Cobritios.

THB THEATRES, AMUSEMENTS , &c.

mHfk PHOTOGEAPHIC fldSdRfe
\\yBBHP*L CAMERAS , LENSES, ENLARGING LANTERNS AND Mm\ i ll P̂̂ ^̂ ^ g\W nPm  ̂ ACCESSORIES. ALL MAKES, !i»j M^S^fiHl PJSj» si J&. Central London Agency for Lancaster's and other Goals. ^_ \\f l *?' ^» J ĵ J '  lllrf t̂L bŴ^̂ ^̂Mi
LANTERN S, SLIDES, & APPARATUS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 

ff^^Cheapest House for SECOND-HAND and New Apparatus. *̂
40,000 SLIDES IN STOCK, AND LARGE COLLECTION OF INSTRUMENTS. ' '•'""¦ 1̂ "~ "« H
SINGLE LANTERNS , with 3-wick lamps, from 30J comploto. BI-UNIAL LANTERNS from 5 Guineas. TRIPLE LANTERNS from 8 Guineas.

Wholesule, KetJiIl, anil ftir Importation. I/INTKGXS ASTD SCIDES ON HIRE. Iii.<*t» Free.

Established 20 Years. 
~ 

_„ ^. „ _ _. _

MI A TUAM DrVTAM ( Member of the \ D I S S O L V I N G  V I E W  A R T I S T
vnA l nANI rfcA l UN \̂ ™^ ^™^™ ) AND M A N U F A C T U R E R ,
2nd FLOOR , 22 GRA Y'S INN ROAD, HOLBORN, LONDON , W-C.

•xnu THE
PROBLEM

W " PROBLEMA" SHIRT.
%  ̂ (PATENTED) .

mm\ OH^iPM.A.isr,
BWS L O N D O N  B R I D G E , S. E.
Nothing tends so much to mar one's appearance in Evening Dress as a Front strno-glina* to escape

fro m tho Waistcoat. ' '
This Shirt offectivilly solves that problem.
FREEMASONS , M.P.'s, and all who dress well, will bo convinced of thia after a trial, and no other

will bo worn morning or ovening*.

SEND FOE SELP-MEASUEEMENT.

HOTELS, ETC.
—:o:—

CARLISLE—Bush Hotol.
U SUTOLIFFE UOLROYD Proprietor .
PALING—Foathers Hotel.

EASTBOURNE — Pior Hotel , Oavondish
Place. View of Sea and Pier.

A. TAYLOR Proprietor.

Ij lAST MO LESEY —Castlo Hotel , Hampton
J Court Station. Specimen Menus, with

Tariff , ou application.
JOHN MAYO Proprietor.

nAVERPORDWEST.—Queen's Family and
Commercial Hotel.

BEN. M. DAVIES Proprietor.
MILFORD HAVEN.-Lord Nelson Hotel.

T. PALMER Proprietor.
RICHMOND — Station Hotel , adjoins the

Railway Station. Every accommodation
for Largo or Small Parties.

SANDWICH—Bell Family and Commercial
Hotel . Good Stablinsr.

J. J. FILMER Proprietor

WEST COWES — Gloucester and Globo
Hotels. G. A. MURSELL, Proprietor.

& 

ROBINSON & CLEAVER'S

GAMSRIG POCKET
HAH03CEBGH1EFS.

Sam2>lcs and Price LisU , Post Free

Children 's |/3 Hemstitched:—
Ladies' ... 2/4J Ladies' 2/fli
Gent's ... 3*6 Gent's 4/11

To the QUEBISr, &o.

EOBINSON & CLEAVER, Belfast.

FRAZER'S TABLETS.
FRAZER 'S rtn'ify tl)0 Blood , Improve tho Com-
____. plexion , Insure Good Health. Make

Work a Ploasure, and Lifo Enjoyable.
SULPHUR Sold by Chemists at 1/H, or prist free______ 15 Stamps from FBAZKB & Co., 2!)
... . __ „ Lndgate Hill , London. Agents Wanted.
TABLETS Liberal Terms. Wholesale : The Grocers '1 Association , Ltd., London , S.M.

WA I F S  A N D  S T R A Y S  CIUEPLY
VROM THH CHKSS "BOABII , by Captain

Hngl\ R. Kennedy, Vico-Preaident if tho Tlrit iph
Chess Association.

LONDON : W. W. MOBO .VH , Hermes Hill , N.

i

GOUT
AND

PILLS.

W. & J. BALL S,
BOOKBINDERS,

IN ALL BRANCHES.
Metropolitan Bookbinding Works,

362 CRAY'S INN ROAD, KING'S CROSS.

BOOKS BOUND TO ANV PATTEflN.
Old Bindings & Libraries Repaired & Decorated.

IIIIII II—i— i¦ II'WI ¦¦¦in iHwiM ¦ i n ¦— |̂ pj-p-rc ^ ,,,, -—¦¦^
1llrf »aitllj

T H R O l l E A T  REMEDY
FOR GOUT ,

RHEUMATISM ,
SCIATICA , LUMBAGO,

and NEURALG IA.

The acUti pain is quickly
relieved , and cured in a few
d:iys by this celebrated
Medicine.

These Pills, which are
perfectly harmless, require
no restraint of diet during
their use, and are certain to
prevent tho disease attack -
ing any vital part. Sold by
all Chemists at Is IJd and
2s 9d per box.

Tli '-ra !> ;-r> r.m't-tildes nf peopl e who loolc upon adver-
la :n< :ia  a saari oL LoUery, an l  bestow inlinite '.y moro
Caniirnt i .i >!ia •.¦< ¦ l-.f r .ha ot n clerk at £ll) 0 a year than
in inn r -Mj ,  -ii  ij ture  of .£* IUU0. or two in the same period
in ;-..har '.:.,m < A t i .hc  of ihe shrewdness displayed in
ni l  o l iaj i- branch s of i h a i r  busine.'-H given to tho
in iri ;i .'?."f.;:.'ii.'i a: t.'ia ' i r  ndi 't-i -ti iing will bo amply repaid,
'j'hi; A!)v::i: i' ia i ;M::Nr Au;:vr has become an indes-
¦\iF n'-.:ibie iaiaoi- in ibis matter of publicity, nnd his
f i :bun d ' riri! is pel fectly unassailable. Would you
f- n E a n f i i ,* ,-?** jrv ?* J?-3 B53 pv-n lenvo or cuter a
W ja  ̂-̂  £^ h\ }$<£* M port withouta pilot?
f ' S  £a '*sy %i) a iraB Ba lS a Would you com-
n ar ^ 'Sa^ Wha3s Wi??K Saa*?* menee 

and 
prosecute

r - l l l W^& l  f iHWM a l««r suit without a
H f ft  «J i B'^i l lH legaUdviser?Kilher
ol those courses wuul I not bo more _ foolish than
viishing into expenses in Advertising without acom-
p-j twit practical and professional adviser. I am nt
nil t nifts ii.ippy to render advertisers every assistance
in my power , and to give them thc bene fit of the ex-
perience I have gained during the past twenty years as
8 London advertising agent. Address:—HY, SELL,
(Editor " Sell's Dictionary of the World's Press,") Sell's
AAvertising Agency, Ltd., 1«7, Fleet Street, London,



SPIERS  & POND ,
Masonic Temples & Banqueting Rooms,

FREEMASONS' TAVERN ,
THE CRITEKION , THE HOLBORN VIADUCT HOTEL.

MASONIC MANUFACTORY-JEWELS, CLOTHING, &c.
JOSEPH J. CANEY,

-JHanflftrtiitfng (goltaim'tfi,
44 O H E A P S I D E , L O N D O N , E. O. |

SEND rOB ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

H. T. L A M B ,
MANTJFACTTJBER OF

MASONIC JEWELS, CLOTHING AND REGALIA,
5 ST. JOHN SQUARE , LONDON.

PRICE IAST, CONTAINING 120 ILLUSTBATIONS, POST FKEK ON APPIilCATION.

W„ W, M O R G A N ,
LETTER-PRESS , COPPER - PLATE , LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTER ,

BELVIDERE WORK S,
H E R M E S  H I L L, P E N T O N V I LL E .

SUMMONSES , MENU CARDS, &c. ARTISTICALL Y EXECUTED,
Sketches or Designs fo r Special Purposes Furnishe d on ' Application.

Books , Periodicals , Pamphlets , Catalogues , Posters , Billheads , Showcards , &c.
Every description of Printing (Plain or Ornamental) oxecutod in First Class Sty lo.

ESTIMATES SUPPLIED .
ESTABLISHED 1851.

B I R K B E C K  B A N K . —
Southampton Buildings, Chancery Lano.

THREE per CENT. INTEREST allowed on
DEPOSITS , repayable on demand.

TWO per CENT. INTEREST on CURRENT
ACCOUNTS calculated on the minimum monthly
balances, when not dra.. n below £100.

The Bank nndert ikes for ils Customors , freo of
Charge, the custo ly of Deeda , Writings , and other
Securities and Valuables ; tho collection of Bills ol
Exchange , Dividends , and Coupons ; and the pur-
chase and sale of Stocks, Shares, and Annuities.
Letters of Credit and Circular Notes issued.

THE BIRKBECK ALMANACK , with full par-
ticulars , post free , on application.

FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT , Manager.

The Birkbeck Building Society 's Annual
Receipts exceed Five Millions.

TTOW TO PURCHASE A HOUSE FOR
11 TWO GUINEAS PER MONTH , with imm. -

diate Possession and no Rent to pay. Appl y at tlie
Oilice of tho BIRKBECK BUILDING SOCIUIT , 29
Southampton Buildings , Chancery Lano.

TTOW TO PURCHASE A PLOT OF
11 LAND FOR FIVE SHILLINGS PER
MONTH , with immediate possession , either for
Building or Gardening purposes. Apply at the
Oilice of tho BIIIKIIECK FKEKHOLD LAND SOCIETY
as above.

The BIRKBECK ALMANACK , with full parti-
culars, on application.

| FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT , Manager.

A
CCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY ,
. Limited, St. Swithin's House, 10 St. Swithin's

Lane, E.C.
Goneral accidents. I Personal injuries.
Railway accidents. | Death by accident.

0. HARDING , Manager.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

GRATEFUL - COMFORTING.

MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

" PAINLESS AND PERFECT
DENTISTRY."

A 
New Pamphlet , by Dr. GEO. H. JONES,
F.R.S.L., F.R.M.S.. &C, Surgeon-Dentist , 57

Groat Russell-street, facing British Museum en-
trance, London , contains a list of Diplomas , and
Silver Medals and other Awards obtained at tho
Groat Internationa Exhibitions. Forwarded gratis
and post free.

Hor Majesty 's Surgeon-Dentist's Testimonial.
My Dear Doctor,—Allow mo to express ray sincoro

thanks for tho skill and attention displayed in tho
oot.struction of my Artificial Teeth, which render
my mastication and articulation excellent. 1 am
glad to hear that you have obtained Hor Majesty's
Royal Letters Patent to protect what I consider tho
perfection of Painless Dentistry. In recognition of
your valuable services you are at liberty to use my
name.

S. G. HUTCHINS ,
By appointment Surgeon-Dentist to

Her Majesty the Queen.
Goo. H. Jones, Esq., D.D.S.

Scientific Department.
Laboratory of Experimental Science.

This is to certify : That I have analysed tho Prizo
Mediil Tooth submitted to me, and find them to bo
composed only of minerals of extreme purity. I
have also examined and tested your patented pain-
less system of adjustment; it is quite perfect , and is
tho most successful application of scientific laws for
securing actual wear and comfort 3'efc introduced.
Both physicall y and anatomically they aro a
beautiful resemblance to tho natural teeth.
(Signed),

EDWARD V. GA RDNER , F.H.S., M.S.A.,
Professor of Chemistry , and of Berners College, W.

To Dr. Geo. H. Jones, Surgeon-Dentist ,
57 Great Russell Stroet , Bloomsbury Square ,

London.

W O R T H  A GUI NEA A BOX.
BEECHAM'S PILLS. BEECHAM'S PILLS "D EECHAM'S PILLS. For a weak stomach , impaired digestion , and

n T"M7TT , Tt „ .' J)  all disorders cf the liver thoy act liko " MAGIC,"Aro universally admitted to be worth a Guinea a -*¦-*' and a few doses will bo found to work wonders
BEECHAM'S PILLS. B?x /or Nervous and Bilious Disorders , such as •*o-R -Rn rr .V M ,q PTT T q uPon thc lnost important organs in the humana ' wind and nam in the stomach , sick headache , \-\U&WlAil a PiLLb. 

^^ 
The 

B£OTgthon &o wholo musculargiddiness, fullness and swe Ung aftor meals, d.zzi- U system , restore tho long-lost complexion , bring
BEECHAM'S PILLS. J'e-s and drowsiness, cold c.)iJls ,.')usliiij gs ot heat, back the keen edge of appetite , and arouse inM^AJionuu,  ]oss of appotrto , shortness o liioath , costivenuss, T> EECHAM'S PILLS, action with the ROSEBUD of health tho wholescurvy, blotches on tho skin , disturbed sleep, J j  physical energy of the human frame. Those
BEECHAM'S PILLS fr 'Sh' .ul dreams, and all nj .-vous and trembling -̂  ar0 the "FACTS " admitted by thousands,&UUUA1U & rLhLb. gonsaUons, Ac. The Mr* doso will RIVO relief in ¦*oli.B «rFTAM' q PT T T q ""bracing all classes of society, and one oftwenty minutes. This is no fiction , tor they have O Ji U- OII AM b PILLS. tho bcst guarailtccs to the nervous and debilitated .
B-c-cn-fTA^DC! Tvrrrci  done it in thousands ot CUSPS . Every sufferer is U> is thatHiHiUtlAM. O 1 ILiLb. carnest'y invited to tiy one box of these Pills, and

they will be acknowledged to bo "OEECHAM'S PILLS. *D*CTTGir«TX A TV-PC! DTTTC!
BEECHAM'S PILLS. W ORTH A GUINEA A BOX. Jj i5MiMxkj t±R.Ii i .  & riJj lj ft>

-jri xiFprr AAf '3  PTT T <3 h*170 t,̂ e '
nrscst sale of any patent medicine

___^ For females of ullages these Pills are invaluable, L* UBunaiH. a riLiUO. in tho worl(L
T) EECHAM'S PILLS, as a fow doses of them carry off all humours , and i-" 
J3 bring about all that is required. No female should -s-̂L Xi -ri '-i rT A i t'o  D T T T Obe without them. There is no medicino to bo IJ J^rj UIiAiU b JflLLib. Prepared only, and sold Wholesalo and Retail
BEECHAM'S PILLS, found to equal BEECUAM' S PILLS for re- U by the Proprietor , T. BEECHAM Chemist,

moving any obstructions or irregularity of the St. Helen's, Lancashire, in Boxes, Is ljcl and
B.,^^^...,™ T ,rTTr.  system. If taken according to the directions given T) EECHAM'S PILLS 2a Od each. Sent po3t Free from the Proprietor ,

EECHAM'S PILLS, with each box, they will soon restore femafes of K-ur 'uil-'s"a-L » ^IULIO. fol. u or 35 st!unps . Sold by all Drugg ists and
all ages to sound and robust health. ' ¦*-* Patent Medicine Dealers in tho United Kingdom.

FULL DIRECTIONS ARE GIVEN WITH EACH BOX.
r -  "¦ ' —¦ — - . . .- ¦ - ¦¦ . ,i  . . . -— —- ¦ ¦ - — ¦ . . . . . .  i i i—— ¦ .- . . . . -,-
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